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Meeting To Choose High School Site
William Rice, Jr., Appointed
Asst. Watertown Postmaster
.*' William £. Rice, Jr., Chimney
ltd., has been.- promoted to 'the
'position", of Assistant. Postmaster
erf the Watertown'Post. Office, it
'was announced this week by .Mrs,
Lucy Leonard, Postmaster.

Mr, Rice, whose promotion has
been- confirmed by- the Boston Re-

Fire Department Officers

William E. Rice, Jr.

gional Office,- effective Saturday,
Jan. 7; replaces 'Charles. L. Sep-
ples who retired on Decv \31. Mr.
Senates has been on leave since
Nov. 10' and 'Mr'. Rice, a clerk.

has. been.. acting'' Assistant Post-
master since that time...

A native of'Watertown, Mr. Rice'
is the son, of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam E. .Rice, Porter St. He is
married, to 'the former Margery
Matecki. • and. 'the couple" has five
children.,, Peter, William, Paul.
Marcia' and .Allen. -He was edu-

cated in the Watertown .Schools
and served in. 'the U. S. Marine |
Corps, both in. World War II and
during" 'the Korean conflict. He
was assigned, to a postal unit I
while on active duty' and was'
honorably discharged • with 'the
rank" of sergeant. He is • active I
in, the Water-Oak Post, Veterans'
of Foreign, Wars, and currently |
holds the office of quartermas-,
ter. I

Mr. Rice's 'postal service dates!
hack 'to June, 1943.

Mr. Sepples* retirement ends
34 years of postal service. A
World, War I veteran, he and, his
wife, Ruth, are now vacationing
in Florida.

At a. farewell party recently,
attended by postal, employes and
'their 'wives. Postmaster "Leonard,
presented. Mr... Sepples. with an
Honorary Recognition Award from.
the Post 'Office Department,
signed by Regional Operations
Director John B. DeMott and
Postmaster General. .Arthur E.
Springfield. The c e r t i f i c a. t e
WAS a demonstration "of apprecia-
tion "for the long years, of service
to the Post; Office 'Department,.

Copt Arthur Goodwin Cited
For Duty In Congo Crisis

Captain Arthur. H. 'Goodwin. U.
5. .Air Force, former Watertown
resident, -was one of 'two officers
and eight airmen of the 604th
CoxnnuinioatioRs Squadron who re-
cently - were awarded - the Air
Force Commendation Medal in
recogrritiot) of their activities with,
the United Nations; Forces- in the
Congo.
• The 18 men comprised 'two
•USAF'E Single Side .Band .Radio
Teams, Twilight 1? and. Twilight
31, which, operated in the 'Congo

area between July and Sept. of
last-. .year. "They were' recognized
for "furnishing' vital communica-
tions ' in, direct support; of the air-
lift of. 'United, Nations troops and.
'the evacuation of civilian .person-
nel 'from 'the 'Congo 'area,.**

.'.Captain 'Goodwin, the .son. of Mr.
and Mrs. Dwight S. Goodwin,
Woodbury Rd., .has 'been, stationed
in, Germany for 'the past two and
a. half, years. With him are his
wife and. two sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayne Smith
Parents Of First 1961 Baby
... A baby boy born at 12:43 p.-m.
on Monday, Jan, 2 in Water bury
Hospital' to Mr.' and Mrs. Hayne
If. Smith; Qrestview -Dr., is. the
apparent winner of the .1961 .Baby

.Derby hi Watertown.
".. The' infant, still, unnamed as 'the
Town Times went to .. press, not:
only won- the- title of- Watertswn's
'first baby of 1961, foot: with it an
•..avalanche of gifts from. local and
area merchants and businessmen.
•-- St. Mary's '.Hospital reported, no

- births • to' Watertown. or Oakville
parents for the first' 'two days of
•&«• new year, and no other births
in other area hospitals are be-

•' lieved to have preceded the "Smith,
birth.
I Baby 'Boy Smith is 'the first in-'
lant of his sex to win, the Baby
Pejrby "since 1958. Last'" .year's
-first •' baby.- was 'Teresa. Pauline
Forte, .daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaetano Forte; 246 Falls Ave. The
'1959' winner was 'Cheryl Ann Me-
Cooey, 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Francis 'McCooey, Sperry Road:
In 1958: a son, Reale Donat Le-1 may, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
fteale Lemay, Suncrest Ave. Last
year's winner was born at 12:25
.p.m. New Year'Ss Day.
- The Smith infant l a the fourth.
child ..for Mr. and His. 'Smith.; He

- lias two brothers, Hayne,' ?, a, sec-
ond grader 'at Judscn, and Daniel
S. a kindergarten pupil at Judson
School, ..and a, sister. Kathleen, 4.

Mrs,- Smith is 'the former Flor-
ence Czehut.

Mr. and, Mrs. Smith have been
residents of Watertown for a little
more than a .year, coming here
from- Burlington, N. J. Mr. Smith
is employed by Anaconda Ameri-
can. Brass, Waterbury.

Among' 'the Items to be present-
ed to 'the baby and 'Ms parents
are 'the following: 2600' free United,
Stamps, 100 each week for 26
weeks 'from, George's Market; a
Handscraft feeding dish from Sul-
livan's Pharmacy; a. $5 merchan-
dise order from. Minor's Valley
Rug Service, Thomaston; a $5
gift from, Jim DeWitt, Nationwide
Insurance agent; a 'IS order for
dry cleaning from Kare Cleaners*
a surprise' .gilt from, the 'Carvel
Drive-In; a blanket front the Free-
man Roofing Co.; a, $5 merchan-
dise order from the Post Office
Drug Store; a Oosco 'baby jumper
from Waterbury Wayside Furni-
ture', Inc.; a. $5 Savings account
from the Colonial Bank & 'Trust
Co.; a stainless steel 'baby spoon,
from Van 'Sand, .Inc., Woodbury;
a 12.50 merchandise' order from
Decorations by Gladys: a. $1.0' sav-
ings account: .from 'the- Waterbury
Savings Bank; a sport shirt for
the father from Ray's Army-Navy
Store; a ' vaporizer from March's
Oakville Pharmacy; a, two-pound

' (Continued on Page 2)

FIRE CHIEF AVERY LAMPHIER, left, and Deputy Chief Charles -
Judd, Jr., were reelected for new terms in office at the annual
meeting' of the Watertown Volunteer Fire Department Tuesday.
It will be: -the "third term for Chief Lamphier and the second for
Deputy Judd.

Lamphier Named To Third Term
A vary W. Lamphier 'was - re-

elected for ' Ms third 'consecutive
year as Chief of 'the Watertown
Volunteer Fire Dtpartment, at the
annual meeting 'Tuesday, Jan. 3,
in the' fire house:.
• "The meeting was held" following
a dinner-""'Which: was, attended by
more than 80 active and veteran:
members of the department. The
roast beef 'dinner was prepared by
veteran, fireman, Bernard Mar-
coux. ST.
, Also .reelected were 'Charles
Judd, Jr., deputy, "chief; George
Marti, secretary; and Leman Jud-
son, treasurer.

Engine 'Officers' named, were:
Earl Treat, Captain, Engine 1;
James Gallagher, Captain. Engine'
2; Ted Chopin. - Captain. Engine 3;
Oris Salvatore, Captain, Engine 4;
Paul LeClair, Captain, Engine 5;
and Howard Carter. Captain, En-
gine 6.

Also: .Albert: Jones, 'Lieutenant,
Engine !.;• Anthony Langlais, Lieu-
tenant,. Engine 2; Robert Gagnon,
Lieutenant. Engine 3; -Clifford
Williams. Lieutenant, Engine 4;
William Donston. .Lieutenant,' En-
gine -5; .and Robert McGough,
Lieutenant, Engine 6.

Armond 'Collins,, who served as
Captain of Engine 6 last year, is
moving out of town .and did not
seek reelection.. Also resigning
and. not - seeking1 reelection were
James Lyons, formerly Lieuten-
ant of Engine 4. and George' Wil-
liams, formerly lieutenant of En-
gine 5.

Selectmen Seek
lids To Remove
The "Old O. P.

Announcement was made by the
'Board of Selectmen this week that
bids will be sought within the next
two weeks for the removal of the
old Ground Observor Corps obser-
vation post from atop the Taft
School Field House.

The announcement may evoke a
wave of .nostalgia from the many
residents' who devoted, thousands
of hours" during World War XI and
later in reporting "one. bi. high"
to the state control center. The
O.P. was established late in, 1940
or 1941, according to First Se-
lectman G. Wilmont Hungerford.
Permission: for „ its removal has
been granted by State C. D. of-
ficials.

The Selectmen also- made a plea
to motorists to refrain from park-
ing their autos on the street dur-
ing snowstorms, when it appears

(Continued on. Page- 2)

March Of Dimes
Fund Drive rot
1961 Undervcy

"The 1961 March of 'Dimes 'cam-
paign for the National Foundation
is underway,, officially in. Water-
town: and 'will ''continue throughout,
the month of January.

Heading the committee in
charge' for-the 15th, consecutive
year is Mrs,. Margaret .Barry, "91
Baldwin St. She is .assisted' by
Raymond McKeon as 'treasurer.

Last year Watertown, residents,
'contributed. $3,252 to 'the local
'campaign. This was, 'Considerably
below the 1959 total of .$4,100'.
.Mo local quota .has been set for
1961. but Mrs. Barry . .and Mr.
McKeon. are hopeful, that the drive
will top last year's amount. "

Approximately 3,500 coin,, cards
are being' readied and will be
mailed, to local residents within
the next few days. 'Townspeople
are asked 'to .fill the cards .and
retum. them as soon as 'possible.
Canisters for store collections

'{Continued, on Page 21

••

Mrs. Alexander
Heads Women's
'Fellowship

Mrs. Hayden Alexander was
'elected president.' of the Women's
Fellowship' of the First Congrega-
tional . Church for the next 'two
years at a, 'meeting Tuesday, Jan.
3'..

The slate of officers was pre-
sented by a nominating 'Committee
headed by Mrs,. Branson Lock-
wood, chairman', and Mrs. .Sey-
mour Smith, Mrs. Charles Coon,
Mrs. William. Cleveland and Mrs.
Harold Kopp.

'Other officers named . were:
Mrs. Wilfred Bryan, first vice-
president; Mrs. Charles Coon,
second, vice - president; Mrs.
George Merkle. treasurer; • Mrs.
Seymour Smith, assistant treasur-
er; Mrs. Roland, 'Tyler, recording
secretary; Mrs. Branson Lock-
wood, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Waiter Brolin, evangelism
and * spiritual life; Mrs. Francis
'Lynn, friendly service; Mrs,
Charles Coon, stewardship and
missions; Mrs. Wilfred 'Bryan,,,
program; 'Mrs.. Roland Tyler,
Christian social action; .Mrs.
James 'Christie, 'Christian educa-
tion; .Mrs. Logan Cassell .and. Mrs.

(Continued on Page 2}

Building Committee
To Ask Session
Later This Month

The School Building' Committee
has completed, its study of sites
for 'the new Watertown High School
and has made' public 'two locations,
one .in each district, which will
be voted on at a special. Town
Meeting later this month. More
than two dozen sites, were studied
by the committee.

"The first district site is the
Jean Woodward property on 'the
west side of LitchfieM Rd.. (Route
63,1. between Hollow and. West Rds.
The second, district site is com-
posed largely of 'the Joseph. Masi
property, on 'French • St.

Both sites arc farm, 'land, and are
large enough, to adequately ac-
comodate 'the high school, facilities
which will be designed to be ex-
pandable to "1.600 pupil capacity.
At 'the beginning of the sites study,
the Building Committee estab-
lished a minimum size of 26 us-
able acres to' allow .sufficient
space for the school building, the
athletic and intramural sports
fields .and the .necessary drives
and parking area.

The Woodward, property has, a,
total of 45 acres,, of which 35
acres are used 'in the proposed
site study made by the architects.
'The land is approximately LS
miles from the Fire Department
on Main St.. 'considered by the'
.committee to be the approximate'
population center of the two dis-
tricts.. • This site win be recom-
mended by 'the Building Commit-
tee.

'The Masi site actually consists
of1 three different properties, the
largest being that part of tbe Masi
farm facing' French, St. The sep^
ond part. i» the E. VaicekauskSl
property,on French St rand Tap-
lei , Ave,,, and toe third p#rt is ftfe
,J. Gillis property kjcatrf at m |
west side of the Mad section!
'The total area, -of" 33 acres 'wilt
be utilized by tbe proposed *it»
.study prepared, by Lyons and Ma^
ther. Plans call for the removal
of buildings on the' 'Mas! and Value-
kausfcas properties. This site is
approximately one mile from tfe
Fire Department.

At a, special Town, Meeting; later

'('Continued: from 'Page 1)

Mental Health
Assn. To Hear
Stale Official

David. K. Boynick, assistant to
'the commissioner of the State De-
partment of .Mental Health, will
be' the guest speaker next Thurs-
day, Jan. 12. at a dinner meeting
of the Watertown Mental Health
Association at 'the Westbury Inn,
Thomaston Rd.

Mr. Boynick: was bora in Boston
on Oct., 'IS,:.. 19U, attendee! public
schools in 'that city and Harvard
College and .Boston University..
He was a, newspaperman for' 16
years, serving with the Boston
.Bureau of the' Associated Press,
the Boston Transcript, Interna-
tional News .Service' in. New York
.and became news, 'editor' of I.N.S.
•after covering events,
from. Olympic games to Big
Foreign Ministers' .meetings...
also 'wrote for .popular magazines,-
with increasing' interest in. mental *
health and. the social services.

Mr. Boynick is the author <d -
two published -books: of biography.
"Champions by Setback:,.."' whiefc.
tells the stories, of 10 athlete*.
who achieved stardom despite
crippling' injury or disease ip
youth, with ah. introduction con-
tributed to' by former President" -:
Herbert Hoover;" and "Pianeerii *'
in Petticoats." which tells ftm.-
stories of eight women, each thsr
first 'Of her sex to break * • *
'traditional barriers in medieiiMi
the law, engineering, e t c i

With his .interest in ^ t
health and the social sciences w%.
•creasing, Mr. Boynick K |
Connecticut' in January, 193% ' »
'become' Executive 'Director--at • f i
Joint: 'Committee' of State l i
Hospitals, a, .small, atajte
"meanwhile' attending

(Continued on.
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Comings & Goings
Richard E. Starr, son * of Mr.

and Mrs William D. Starr, Beach
Ave., has been home on leave
from the Presidio of Monterey,
C a l i f . • . . • • "

Otis B. Harrison. Si*., Edgewood.
Ave.,. is a surgical patient -at Wa-j
terbury Hospital, •

• Builder 3/c John Bavone, U.,S.N.,'
who has been, stationed at Quan-
lywamo Bay, Cuba, mil be home!
m leave- starting ' Jan. 23:. The |
son of 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank' Ha-:
vone. Batten St., he will be: mar-
ried on Feb. 4 to Miss. .Barbara
Hoag, Waterbury.' .. •

Mr. and, Mrs. George Brandmey-
er, Guernseytown Rd.. had as their
guests for 'the holidays their sdfi-
lo-law and daughter, Mr. and. Mrs.
Gerald '.Anderson, and sons, Mi-
chael and Blaine, 'of Masonville,
N.Y.

_ .. Mrs. Royena Barlow.' Litchfleld
Rd.\clerk .in the assessor's office
at; the" Town Hall," sustained a
fractured right wrist when, she fell
on ice .last week while enroute to

-Work:. . . '-—

Mr, and Mrs. George C. Bares.
Lancaster St., 'Were honored re-
cently by friends and' relatives at
a housewarming party at their new
home. . More than 30 persons at-
tended.

Miss Audrey Thompson, Fair-
view- Cir., has returned to -her
home . from Wat.erbu.iry Hospital
where she was a-medical patient.

..Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Hastings,
North St., have returned,, from
Grosse Pointe" Farms, ' Men...
where they spent the Christmas

" telidays with their son, and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and. JMrs. Jack
.Hastings.

W£iE .. '

$35 to $40

•' Mr. and Mrs. John ' C. Bridge
man. Jr.. Prospect St.. recently
entertained, Mr. Bridgman's moth-
er, Mrs. John C. Bridgman, Old
Lynae.

Indiana Technical College has
accepted... for enrollment ' the. ap-
plication erf Brent Richards-, son
of- 'Mrs. 'Dorothy- 1* Belcher, How-
land St., -.QakviHe.

The MiJjas Kathy and AnnKast-
""IfeiY daughters of Mr. .and. Mrs.
George Kastner, ,270' Middlebury
,Rd., have - returned to. the". Charles
.Ellis School, Netvtown .Square,
Pa., after spending the holidays
with, their parents.

Mr. And Mrs*.
• (Continued,' from, Page 11 -

box of chocolates from Leo's Con-'
fectiohery; a $50 credit toward
the purchase of a used car from
Ted Traub's Auto .Sales; , two
weeks supply of'milk from, Wook-
ey's • Dairy; six adult admission
'tickets from the Oak Theater; and
. a year's subscription to the Town,
Times..

Also: A "baby's bathtub or com-
mensurate item: from Kay's Hard-
ware; an, Emerson--Radio from
'Hiidebrand's Radio ft TV"; 50' gal-
lons of range ;or fuel oil, deliv-
ered as needed, • from Armand's
Fuel Co..;' a shampoo, .set and hair

' cut far- the mother from Monty's
^.Beauty Court-, Waterbury; a party

dafce . for the Christening festivi*
' .ffes from the Family Bakery; a.
. 15 savings ..account from the
'.. jgframaston .Savings Bank; a blan-

ket 'from the Children's Corner
••«,•• comfy babe from-Western Auto;
an - oil - and grease change for 'the
fgrnily car from. Crestwood; Ford;.
afid lamina tior in -plastic of-'the
bftby's birth certificate" by Plastic
ftfiatn Preservation.

Town Meeting
(Continued from. Page 1)

CARLO J, mtuavrawt* p y
Polioe- CMef, wWattwe M Ud»-
•on. oMfcer between tile Water-
town Police Departmwrt a«* the
new CircuJt Court, -Ofctrfct" 4 in
Waterbwy, wttmtt•. came into

. existence on Jan. 1.

(Continued from Page' 1.)

.snow... is. imminent, or immediate-
ly after a. storm. Autos on 'die
street impede, plowing crews, and
make the 'task of snow removal
much more difficult, they said.

(Continued from Page 11

this month, "full 'details "of 'the 'Site
evaluation studies and, ..coats will
be explained and, discussed, as
u ell as information on the other
sites considered. The voters' 'will'
be ashed to cheese one of the two
sites and to appropriate money-for
its purchase so that the architects,
can proceed, immediately with the

. second phase .of - the high, school,
building' program. ''This includes
site surveys and plan development
for' the school to obtain accurate
cost estimates Cor the project.

At Iheir J3ec. 28 meeting, 'the
Comnitt.ee members made an.
itemised comparison chart, of the
'two final sites ..and voted to' 'recom-
mend the Woodwartf property to
the town... An explanation of this
recommendation will. H» included
to tin site' evaluation g lu t t a t 'Hit'
Town,. Meeting, "'Hit Coatraittee
also urged, that townspeople ac-
quaint tttemaelve* nftttu tfte sites.
tfriw to' the Town Meet*

the 'Yale Medical Setwi, Departs
merit of Psychiatry, as. a special
'student.

He wrote 'the bill" setting -up the
Department of Mental. Health' suc-
ceeding .the Joint Committee.
After its enactment, be became
the assistant to the 'Commissioner
of Mental Health., .his present; po-
sition. • -. •• r • :

Mr. Boynick is the president of
the 'Chief1 State-Psychiatric Infor-
mation 'Officers of .America,, and
Vice-Chairman of the.. Northeast
State Governments Mental 'Health.
Conference, an organization of the
government -mental healtii agen-
cies; of 10 states;"from'.Maine' to
.Delaware. He was elected.at the
'organization's last semi-annual
meeting • at 'Princeton.' N. J..,, in
October. • and- is the first. layman
to • be elected in tfte 10' years -of
the organizations's existence.

March Of Dimes
(Continued from. Page 11 •

*
also, are on " hand . and will " be
turned "over to Police" Chief Frank
A... Minucci for distribution by lo-

ll cal police throughout stores and
r other., business. • establishments:
•Residents: wishing to make direct,
contributions may mail checks to
Mr. McKeon, at 91 Baldwin St.

All funds realized .from the cam-
paign will '" go to • the National
Foundation, for the continuing fight
against polio, birth "defects and
arthritis.

Mrs. Alexander
(Continued- from Page 1>

Harry Atwood, ; fellowship " and
membership; Mrs. Joseph Collins,
hospital visiting" and cards; The
.Executive Board, 'budget .and fi-
nance:; Mrs. Ellsworth Candee,
ways .and means, rummage', sale;
Mrs. Russell 'Chase, ways-,and,
means, luncheon.; and Mrs. Regin-
ald Horton, ways and means, holi-
day fair; Mrs. Leslie Ward, prop-
erty; Mrs. William Cleveland.,"
social;" Mrs. Classen, •• Perkins,
flowers; and Mrs. E. Martan Man-
ning, chairman, Mrs. 'Harold, Koop
and Mrs. Gurina Baldwin, tele-
phone and transportatkxk V" .

John Slason, Plungis Road, has,
been issued, a permit' to add a.
bceezewaV 'and, garage to an, ex-
isting dwelling. $1,000.

to«.«,

JOHM G.

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE

742 Maim i t , Oa*wm»
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Senior Girl
Scouts Song Af
State Hospital

Mre. Pat Ducillo and .Mrs... Rob-
ert: Williams accompanied a, group
of Senior Girl Scouts to 'the Fair-
field State Hospital recently where
'the .girls entertained .in, one of 'the
wards 'by • singing Christmas
carols. 'They also .helped, to dec-
orate at. one of the buildings at.
the hospital.

Making the trip were Donna
Fogelstnun, 'Karen Grant. .'Betsy

" Graver, Marilyn Horan, Barbara
Houppi. -,Annette Keilty, Nancy
.Lee. Kathy Malik, Cheryl Madeux,

Catholic CotMidf"
To Hear Miller

'The CouncU of Catholic Women
of St. John's Church 'will meet
next Monday, Jan.. 9, at 8 p.m.
in 'the church halt. John T. Mil-
ler, Watertown .Civil Defense Di-
rector, will 'be the guest, speaker.
He 'will discuss, various aspects,
of the local 'Organization and. Civil
Defense in general.

Mrs. Welly Mailhot will be host-
ess.

WATERTOWN'S JUSTICE COURT wound up
its. activities last Friday night when it held its
'finat' session • in the" Town Hall. Pictured, left to
right,, at. the conclusion "of the session were: Mrs.
Helen Branson, Court Clerk; Atty. Donald Vitale,

Tr ial ..Justice; and Atty. John Caasidy, Prosecut-
ing Attorney. All local court cases, now will be
handled through the state's new District Court
system in Water bury.

tilth circle Bethlehem News
'The Ruth Circle "of 'the Method-'

ist 'Church will meet Monday,,'Jan. 9. at 8 p.m.. in Wesley Hall.
'Guest speaker 'will. " 'be Deputy

- Police Chief. Carlo Palomba, who
also .wil show a film. Mrs.
Franklyn Wilson will lead the de-
votions. 'Mrs... Wayne Elwood,
Mrs. William Proe -and 'Mrs.
Everitt Cook are hostesses. .

MAIM ST., WOODBLfRY

JUNE
IN

Well No — But
AUGUST til
JANUARY.

Yes!
'Hint1 'is we're

s
A
E
6
A
M
m

JANUARY "
Just As We 'Did

•in August.
Starting With 20% off

oil: Friooy
4

We reduce 'Prices.
Progressively

On Everything in Sight.
5% Each Day '

For 'Five Days
.Ti l l Tuesday
January 10\

You Buy What You Want.
A t The -Price You Want
"If 'Someone Else.' Doesn't
Get I t Before You. ~ "
'The Store Wi l l .Be Open
10 a. m. To 5:30 p. mi.
Everyday Of The.'•Sale
Inoiu&inv.Sunday.. . ...

Al l Bales Final—No GHt W

By Paul Johnson
. Announcement that airport com-
mittees from 'the Chambers of
Commerce in, Waterbury and Tor-
rington. are giving consideration
to changing' site of a proposed .re-
gional .airport: from Morris-Beth-
lehem to Terryville was received
with relief by most folks here who
have expressed a belief the air-
port, would prove a detriment to
Bethlehem . ., ... 'The*, change to a,
Terryville location .as a suggested,
site is in part; designed .to include
Bristol as an adjacent city to
'benefit: from, the airport .
While the local airport commit-
tees have expressed a, belief the
Terryville site may -be more de-
sirable the .proposed' location has
yet to be subjected, to federal
aviation study as to its suitability.

'The Terryville location is 'that
of the ^Terryville fair, and. offi-
cials of that town have- indicated
a desire to have it located in, their
community . . . 'The likelihood,
that Terryville may replace the

| If orris-Bethlehem, site as. a prime
location for. the airport 'Confirms
rumors-- which .have' existed for
some time that such a move was
possible ,. .. . .An effort to obtain
financial help for launching of the
regional airport proposal appears
certain at the session of the state
legislature now under way, with
•committees from, Bethlehem .and
Morris organized to oppose .any
spending of funds on a location
within, (heir1 towns,.

Locating a. regional airport in
Bethlehem and, Morris had some
local support although the major-
ity of folks appeared in opposi-
tion, ., ., „ . Some residents .have
expressed, the opinion, the pro-
granr would contribute to' town
growth, and prove a business; help
to 'the community, as well as pro-
viding additional tax. revenue . . .
Opposing' ..such views were folk
who believed the entire atmos-
phere "of the town -would, 'be al-
tered and 'that Bethlehem should
be preserved as a. rural.- commun-
ity. . •

Bethlehem " taxpayers should
note that the .second installment
of property taxes • is now due .and
must .be - met' prior " to the .close
of this mouth, or interest penal-
ties ' will -be- invoked: ." . . The
payments .are' being received by
the collector,- Mrs. May" Johnson,
at her .East St. home ... . .. A re-
quest to folks who-'receive'mail
by delivery for removal of snow
surrounding their mailboxes has
been issued by Postmaster Earl
Johnson, who notes 'that carriers
"are 'not. required to' make deliv-
eries .where SIKJW has not been
cleared, away'. ,., ... .Annual meeting
of Bethlehem Volunteer' Fire
Dept. with election, of 'Officers is
an event of this Friday eve and-
takes- place at the firehouse.

Birthday greetings are ' in order
for Bethlehem, Grange, which will
observe the TOth anniversary of
its founding in Memorial Hall
Monday with an event open to pub-
lic attendance . . ... A potiuck sup-
per will 'be held at 6:30 p.m.. and
will 'be followed, by- a "program,
-during which Andrew Kazanay,
Harwinton, an exchange .student to
the Netherlands, will give a talk ...
. ... 'The- Grange .has a long' record,
of- community service, and. has.
won numerous awards for its
program 'in Bethlehem.

Date of the annual meeting of
Christ: Church parish., which had
'previously 'been - announced . as
Jan. 8, has 'been corrected to .Jan..
15- after a review of-a 'vote taken
at-the annual meeting last year .
... . 'The' vote .set the later date'
for Its hoidine .. . . -' BethJehe

P. T. A, will not meet this month
i because of holiday schedules at
'the school ,. . ,. Meeting of Town
Planning Commission, town, offi-
cials and 'the 'general public was
held 'Tuesday eve at the town of-
fice building tit hear discussion
by Duncan, M. Graham " The
speaker .was recently appointed:
Director of the Central Naugatuck
Valley" Regional Planning Agency,
and meeting was.. held to discuss
Bethlehem participation .and needs
in. the 'regional program,.

schedules for 1961-62 is slated, to
top the 'agenda at a meeting of the
Board of Education to be held
Thursday at: 8 p.m. in 'the Con-
solidated, school cafeteria ,. . ,.
Also- due for attention, will be a
discussion of the submission of a
school budget - to- the Board of
Finance and a progress report on
a termite extermination project
being carried out, at 'the school.

Bethlehem Brownie Scouts at-
tended, on Friday 'the Ranger .Andy
TV show on, Channel, 3 from Hart-
ford Bus transportation for
the scouts was provided from
Bennett's Carnage. '

Bethlehem firemen held a suc-
cessful. New Year's eve 'party at
Memorial, hall on Saturday night,
with dancing until 'the early hours

Judy Macintosh, Susie Mclittyre^
Janet Mitchell, Barbara. Moore,
Penny Russell. Harriett, SJoss,
Beth Ann Weymer and, Nancy
White,.,

of 1961 Weather .and travel
conditions a. prime topic of eom-
rtjent on, the local scene, with both
state .and town workmen busy
keeping roads open to travel aft-
er the- several, storms Our

A discussion, of teacher salary i way.

get well; wishes; to William R.
Smith, who is unable to be about
as usual due to a broken 'bone in.
his foot . A reminder that the
March of Dimes has helped local
folk .in need and deserves the
support, of local folk in the an-
nual, fund drive about, to get 'under

Start The New
Year Right—

LET US DO YOUR

DRY CLEANING!!

ALLYN'S
CLEAIfBtS ft DYERS

.Use Our Piefc-tiff and
Delivery Service

Tel. CRestwood 4-1636
15 Eoho 'Lake Rd.f Watertown

GREETINGS

• A. hearty handshake to
all our friends and neighbors
at 'the start of a New Year.

'MAKE A FIRM RESOLUTION THIS TEA! TO ADO
TO YOUR SAVtNGS ACCOUNT EVERY PAY 'HAY.

Deposits made on or before Hie 1 Oth -of
Earn Dividends 'fran trie 1st.

Current
Dividend
Rate 3%% per annum

SAVINGS BANK
f.TtKMflASION . . . . WATERTOWN . . . .

Member: "Federal Deposit Insurance "
Federal Home 'Loan .Bank: System

TkomostoB

EXTRA HOURS: Friday 9 to 5, 7 to S
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Town Times, Inc.
'Otic*' lecatwJ hi! 'Mb'

attttwood 4-IM*. MMratt mi l to TOWN, TIMES, Bex MS

' 1 'INfWllawffaMaMB #*nialilKi • ' .

^nrlllfOIMfi CU iMlMllfflNOMIS iWCfVV'I'fliflil'Vttfl wnO ftOQ^T S J O S A ' p R E * S f l M T n

•acond dm* matter May 12. I f53 at tfia pott office at Watertown,
Conn.. Original entry m second clan matter Jan. 13, 1 9 « at the pott office Ookville,

under the Act of March 3. I f79. " >

Yankee Doodler

• The Watertown 'Volunteer Fife i laborated on, a speciaJ ad to wel-
I>partment is adding a maritime I come the five Industries now
-division 'to its operations . . . housed - in the Sealy Industrial,
Authorization has been granted .to
the 'Department to operate one lire
boat between the 'Pin;-Shop Pond,
Echo Lake and Lake Winnemaug
.',. Named "Admiral1"* of the fleet
was Bill Donston , . . It will 'be
life duty to' round up a crew, all
of whom-have 'their sea legs," . . .
But just in ease. Chief Ave Lam-
phier has ordered a supply of sea-
sick pills.

Three more registered
Guernseys from the W. W. -and
M. C.-Spencer farm have com-
pleted official production rec-
ords under the supervision or
the University of Connecticut .
. . In twice-a-day ̂ milkings over
a period of about a year, 'the
ttiree - animals produced more
than '33,000 pounds of milk.and
1,600 pounds of fat

Park.

'That time of year is. here again
. . Income tax- time, that is . .
Uncle' Sam. wasted little .time fol-
lowing the Christmas holidays ..in
mailing out tax .forms .. . . And
some employers already have
tributed withholding: tax forms
. Tomorrow night at the Town :Hall

. in Lifefafield, a. meeting will be
beld at which procedures for films
lflfiO tax returns will be 'reviewed
., . . The meeting is- open to farm-
ers, income tax advisors and con
sultants and individuals who have
questions in regard to filing their
returns . •- - C. Edwin Smith,
County Agricultural Agent; , "re-
-ports there are several, changes
in 'rulings and" - .interpretations

"which will affect the 1960 returns
. . . Everyone is welcome to at-
tend. •-. '"•"" " .

It Isn't very often that a news-
paper hears from a satisfied
customer . . . psually the com-
petent reporting and good pres-
entation are taken For granted ."

..-. More <often than not it's the
- complaint department which re-

ceives the most, comment.

There are times • when. special
.items" are well received, and the
.genuine appreciation expressed is
a pleasure to hear .. . . Such was
the case last week when Advertis-
ing/Manager Joe Smith' and a
group of Oakville merchants col-

Morton Wateer, of the Sealy
firm not .only forwarded his ap-
preciation to the • Towiv . Times,
but: 'to eactr of the 10" merchants
who . extended their - greetings In
advertisement form' to their new
neighbors at the Park .. . , 'We
feel 'that Mr. Walzer's
merits, tear repeating.

He 'wrote: ... . . "We 'were very
pleasantly surprised and.' .gratified
when, we saw the 'Welcome to Oak-
ville" advertisement"' in 'the De-
cember .29th issue -of the Water-
town Town Times. .During these
times when 'there is. such .an at-
mosphere of economic "pessimism,
much credit is due to' your -news-
paper and to 'the sponsors of 'this
ad. for tMs aggressive action to
improve community relationship
and create an. optimistic atmos-
phere ...for- the benefit of all.

To
Officers Jan. 10

Mrs. Barbara Kantor will be In-
stalled as Most Excellent Chief of
Friendship Temple, No. 25, Pythi-
an Sisters, at a meeting Tuesday,
Jan. 10,'at S p.m. in Masonic Tem-
ple. Most Excellent Chief Erma
Decker will preside.

Grand Chief Georgianna Smith,
of Plainville, and her associate of-
ficers, will attend the meeting.
The- installation wfl] be conducted

Better
wear

'-"We, at the Scaly Industrial
Park and the Sealy Mattress
Company, wish to thank you for
this gesture and asaure you''that
we ''will continue to do whatever
is" in our power to add to. the
"Progress off Watertown and the
general stability of the' entire
area."

It's not the pat: .on the back part
of the letter which is; important.
but two phrases which really stand,
out . .. .'They are —. "aggressive
action to impr jve community re-
lationship - and create an. 'Optimis-
tic atmosphere for ..the benefit-of
all"- . .. .. And — "to do whatever
is in our 'power to add. to the prog-
ress of. Watertown. and. the general
stability of the entire area."

In the months and years
ahead," Watertown Is going to'
need quite a Idt of' ."aggressive
action" to improve our com-
munity in a manner which will1
be of mutual benefit to all if the
town is to progress, and its com-
mercial and • industrial future is
to show increased stability and
improvement.

Our thanks to Mr.' Water for
fiis -well chosen, and well .spoken
words.

150 Given Aid At Christmas
Christmas was made consider—

" a'b"!y more* cheerful for more than
15n persons 'through the -generosi-
ty of local individuals, organiza-
tions . and 'businesses and the
efforts of the Welfare Department.
.. ilrs. Lillian McOteery, * assis-
tant Welfare, Supervisor, reported.

. that- cash donations to aid needy
fa nil Hies at - Christmas totaled

' 1548 - this season. In, " addition,
there were a number of other do-

.. nations. of toys and" candy.
Christ mas baskets « were pro-

vided for 28 families, representing
•136 persons, Mrs. McCleery said.
The baskets included not only food,
but toys for the children, as well.

'.'Gifts were provided for another
• 16 ."'elderly, persons or those sick

or shut in who otherwise would
have received no presents.
• Mrs. McC leery said she was

-denjJQTttlfcatlfied by 'the "wander-
tuJ'V response to the appeal. .She

e d her sincere: appneia-

RtfBdU Mentus
AppotetedTo
An-Control Post

Ronald L." Mentus, son - of1 Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen 'Menflis, 38:
Woolson St., has'.'been appointed
as an Air Traffic GmtTOl Special-
ist by the . Federal Aeronautics
Administration and assigned to
the N«gy' York -Air ftoute Traffic
• Control Center at Miemi'ld Inter-
national .Airport,, Jamaica, - L. I,

Mr. Mentustwho received, train-
Ins 'in his field during four years
'Of service with the U. S. Air
Force .. from .1165 ' to.' .1969. has
been assigned ' to the- F.A.A.
Aeronautical 'Center-at Oklahoma
City, Okla for ' eight vv*eks of

tion. -to all those who aided in mak-
ing Christmas more enjoyable for

I the needy families in, town. ., '
. High, School, girls of- the "Tri H'i-

Y' Club who assisted in preparing
toys for distribution', and a num—

i ber of Girl Seoul Troops who gave
i assistance in various ways came
j. in for special praise' from Mrs.
McCleery. One' local family con-
tinued its practice of donating a
complete baby layette.

Expenditures this year' totaled
$994." Of this amount, $51.0 was
spent: on food: baskets and the re-
mainder on gifts. Mrs.' McCleery
said that funds left: over 'from last
year made up the difference over
this year's" collection.,

Aid was 'received. Own the. .Jay-
cee Wives.- Friendship Tejnpte No.
25, Pythian Sisters, Women's Fel-
lowship of the First Congregation-
al 'Church, Women's Christian-
Temperance .Union, Watertown,
Grange, Methodist Church Benevo-
lent Society. Sarah Whitman Trum-
bull 'Chapter, Daughters .of the
.American Revolution, Girl Scout
Troop. 29, OeMtle, Watertown
Lions 'Club, Watertown Lioness
Club, Brownie Troop 40, OaKvffle,
Congregational Church .. Sunday
School, Tri-Bi-Y 'Club,;, GM Scout
Troop ?,-' Watertown, Brownie
Troop '41. Oakvilie, Girl Scout
Troop' SI,. Wateryown, and the
Ktafefits 'Of. Pythias. '•• - :•

Assistance also was acknowl-
edged from. a. number of 'private
citizens, local merchants and busi-
nesses. - .

Watertown. Chapter, "No. 96, Or-
der 'Of Eastern Star, will,-bold its.
Sext .regular meeting on

wood, Worthy Patrov
Offleers are to —
dresBes.

by District Ghrand Deputy
Main. All officers are to
long white gowns. ,'

'Other, officers to be- installed
are: Mm. Ethel Witty,
.Senior; Miss
cellent Junior:;' " Mrs..
BjTnes, Maracger; Mrs.
Main, Secretary; Mrs...
nett Treasurer; Mrs. Kstherine
Lovrinovicz, .Protecter; Mrs. Hil-
da Dorgeloh, Guard. "

to

One Guilty, Two

Low Cases
In one ef the final sessions of

Watertown's Justice Court last
week, two persons charged with
violations of the election laws
were found not guilty and at third
person was fined J25.

Found innocent were Mrs. Jo-
seph Havtean, Echo Lake Road,
charged: with violating the election
laws, and Norman Tferoux, Bruce
St., charged with being an acces-
sory.

Josph Havican, 35, Echo Lake
Road, was found guilty of the same
charge placed against his wife and
fined $25. -

All three had been, arrested be-

£&3
jjr. ^wySjfc wnea-

y <B*t not B&eet. resM&ftce. r©-
< uirements, aria thai* they were

kted in registering , by Mfr*
1 Eeroux.
\ Presiding at the trial was Ed-
*ard J. Quintal, of Norfolk.- Atty.
Raymond J. ghepsdc, of Natifatuck
aefved as prosecuting attorney.

The Sektu Delphian Society will
*«et. Tuesday, Jan. 10, at tbtt
some of Mrs. Arthur Evans. War*
afan Way. Mrs. Evans and Mrs.
Sarry Atwood are in eharge of tha

of the
- is ai

'The refreshment committee for
January is Mrs. -Mabel. Borowy,
Mrs. Jeannette Favate, Mrs. Irene
Gibson' and, Mrs. Edna Evans.

OAK THEATRE
MAUN. ST., OAKVILLE '

Ff-L, Sat. Nights at 7:00 -

"JOURNFf TOr-A-'
. - .LOS'! c i n r •

• ana--
"TARZAN AND THE, --

SHE DEVIL"
CH1 LOR E N 'S Ml ATI N E'E SAT.

At 2:Q€' — FREE GIFTS
IMovie ''Cards and Above Film*.

'SUN. CONT. FROM 2:00
Sensational . . .

"VILLAGE OF THE ~
- ' DAMMED" "

and the laugh riot
".DON'T GO NEAR THE,

WATER"*

:Our Gift To The Family of .
WATERTOWN'S FIRST 1961 BABY

OIL CHANGE AND
LUBRICATION

FOR THE FAMILY CAR!!

CRESTWOOD FORD
975 Mam St. — WATERTOWN — € 1 , 4-25*4

Where Service Is A Fact, "Not A Promise •

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF OUR DRUG STORE IN

NEW AND LARGER QUARTERS
AT THE

NEW WOODBURY CENTER
• Everything new and! modern, better to serve 'the people of

Woodbury' and vicinity - with 'all the, items to be found
In a modern well! • stocked Drug Store. .

"i

WE FEATURE
Fast service in our prescription department where a .

- - , Registered 'Pharmacist is on deity
•» '. ' " at ail. times.

Our cosmetic display offers a choice of the' better brand".
. names such as Helena Rubinstein, DuBarry, Revlon,

Yardley, Chanel, Lentheric, Acpege, Ooroihy Gray and others.

For many; years our candy-department has carried a fullline of
- - Whitman's, Love^ and - Coveff, - and other candies

• — ' - as well as Kemp's salted nuts. •.

• .AB .'the above are here for your choice.

Our- personnel is ..glad to assist you ai any time" '
. ''.in making your selection. .. •

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS

Plenty of Porting Space At All linws

Open .Daily 8:30' a. m. *» 9 p. m. — Sunday* 8:30 a. m. to 12:30 "p. m.

• •• • - , i •

Woodbury Drug Co.
- '" : -.'..WALTER''A. RAPP. t eg . HMT. ; * •

The RexoB Store. -, PrexripHows A 'SpccMlf.:. CO 3-2282
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' HEWS OF
THE CHURCHES

. Trinity Lutheran - <
;Friday, Jan., j6 — Senior 'League

tchearsal for"" musical revue, par-
iah house. 8 p.m.
'•-Saturday, "Jan. 7 — Junior Con-

. flnnation class, parish 'house', 9
am. ; . Treble. Choir, 10 a.m.
.. Sunday/' Jan. 8 — Church

School, Charles Hertse], superin-
tendent, 9:15 a.m.. 7 Adult -discus-
sion group:, 'with. Student Pastor
'Floyd Addison Jr. in charge. 9:30
3ftjm..:; Service, .with Student' Pas-
tpr Addison conducting 'the Litur-
gy and preaching, 10:30 a.m.; Sen-
ior League meeting,. 3 p.m.; In-
termediate League . • mSeting, '4
pun.,; Young Adults meeting, 7:30

-p.:m.., all-at the parish house,
"'. Wednesday, Jan. 11 — Chapel
Oioir rehearsal, 7 p.m.

' Methodist
- Thursday, Jan. 5 — Chapel

Qioir rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.;/Sen-
S|r 'Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m. ' •

"Friday, Jan.. 6 —• Commission
OQ Education, 8 p.m..
• Sunday, Jan. 7 — Men's Club
Officers' meeting, U a.m.; Church
School, fourth grade and over,
9:30 a.m.; Church School, ..third
grade and under, 11 a.m.; Serv-
ice, - with the Rev. .Francis Carl-
son officiating, 11 a.m.; Sub-Dis-
trict Rally 'Of Senior Methodist
Youth Fellowships at Shelton, 4'to
7 p.m.

.Monday, • Jan. 8 — Adult Class,,
'Wesley Hall, 8 p.m.; Ruth 'Circle,
8 p.m.; Boy Scout meeting, 7 p.m..

•: Tuesday, Official; Board meet-
ing, 8 p.m.

requiem, high Mass for 'Mrs. Ma-
ria DaVeltiy, 8 a.m. - ; ' • -

.Sunday,. .Jan. 8 Masses at 7, 8,"
9,. 10 .and! U a.m.; Derations con-
sisting of' the Rosary, litany of
The Blessed Virgin and Benedic-
tion 'Of' the Most Blessed. Sacra-
ment, 7:3i p.m.

Monday, Jan.. 9 — CYO meets
in the school for .religious insuruc-

Firat Congregational
- Sunday, Jan.. 8 — Church.
School, 9:30 a.m..; Morning serv-
ice of 'worship with the Rev.
George E. Gilchrist, pastor, of-
ficiating, 11 a.m. A. nursery
class will toe -held, in the Tru.rn.buM
House during the service.. Junior
Ipgh. Fellowship, final revue and.
.construction of." the time capsule,
•frumbufl House, 4:15 p.m.; Sen-
ior High Fellowship, open discus-
sion and criticism of the year's
activities, 6:15 p.m..
- Monday. Jan. 9 •— Troop 8, Girl

Scouts, Church. House, 3:15 p.m.;
Troop 7. Girl Scouts, Church.
House, 3:30 p.m.
'-Tuesday, Jan. 1.0 — Brownie

Troop 52, 'Church House, 3:30
p.m.; Pilptrim Girls" choir re-
hearsal,' Church -House, 7 p.m.;
Friendship. Guild meeting, Trum-
'iull House, 7:30 p.m.
- Wednesday. • Jan.. 11 — Youth

Choir, .grades 3-6, Church. House,
•3:15 p.m.; Troop-76, Boy Scouts,
Youth' Center, 7 p.m.; Explorer
Post. 76 meeting at the home of
one of the members, 7:30' p.m.;
4d,ult 'Choir rehearsal, Church

-House, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 13 — Annual Meet-

ing of the parish, preceded by a
inne r ' in the Church House at
8:45 p.m..

Christ Episcopal
Thursday. Jan. 5 —c Boys' Jun-

ior 'Choir rehearsal. 3:30 p.m.
'Friday, Jan. 6 — Junior Choir

rehearsal, 9:30-10:30 a.m.
Sunday, Jan.. 8 — Holy Commun-

Igo, 8 'a.m.; Family Worship and
'Church school, 10:45 a.m.; Young
People's Fellowship, 5 p.m.

Tuesday. Jan. 10 — Finance
'Committee meeting, .7 p.m.; Yes-
try meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 11 — Girls'
Junior 'Choir rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.;
Senior Choir rehearsal, 7:45 p.m..

Christian Science
Sunday, Jan. 8 — Service, Sun-

day .School and nursery, 10:45
a.m.; Service. 4:30 p.m..

Wednesday, Jan, 11 — Meeting,
Including testimonies" of 'Christian
Science" healing, 8 p.m.

: Union Congregational .
'•• Saturday, Jan.. 7 — .Afternoon
•Junior High bowling • party.

Sunday, Jan. 8 — Church School,
9:30 a.m.; Cherub Choic. - 10:30
8Jn.; Morning Worship with child
'©are', '11 a.m. The sermon title
Is "On Christian Marriage."' Sen-
ior Pilgrim Fellowship, 7 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 9 — Junior Choir,
8:45 p.m.;- Teachers" meeting.
1:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Jan.. 10 — Church
Membership class, 1.0:30' a.m..;
Senior Chdir, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan, 1.1 — Women's
Missionary Society 'meeting! at 'the
aarsonage, 2:30 p.m.; Troop 52,
Soy Scouts, 7 p.m....; Adult Bible
Glass,' S p.m. -

St. John's -
- Thursday, Jan. 5 — Confessions
t o r n 4 to' 5:30 and 7 to 8:10 p.m.
• Friday. Jan. 6 — First Friday
qf the' month. Masses a t 7 a.m.
i|Ki 7:30 p.m. -

Saturday, Jan. 7 — Anniversary

' Sexto Fetrq
v Sexta Flint, will meet Friday,
Jan. S, at 3 p.m. at 'the' home of
Mrs. Clarence Jesse!:, . U M A U
Sd. Bins.' Jessell will, read . feer
mper entitled, "Come to' Dinner."

tions, 7'p.m.; 'Council of' 'Catholic (TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN,), JAM. % ' ' '«•«#-*
Women jneeting, •Quireh ,.Hall. 8
pjn. ' - "" -',. '

-All Saints \
. Thursday, Jan. 5 — Junior choir
rehearsal, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 8 — First Sunday
after Epiphany... Holy Communion.
8 a.m. This; will be a Corporate

communion tor memoers 01 met weanesoay, JBB. JLL ' — « a
Men's Club. Morning' prayer and I Auxiliary, Day Branch, 1:30
sermon, '10' a.m.; Church School
for all' classes, 10 a.m.
• Monday. Jan.. 9 — Monthly Ves-

try meeting. 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 10 — Acolytes"

Guild. 4 p.m.,

Thursday,. Jan.' .12' — 'Holy
ihunion. 9:30' a.m.; .Junior 'Choir
rehearsal 'In 'the parish house, 7
p.m.

Monday, Jan.. 16 — Annual-par-
i ish meeting.
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v OVER $1,500,000
IN DIVSDEHDS

m

M FIRST FEDERAL
SAVERS!
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•A semi-onnuol dividend at the rate of 33A% o year, including
on extra dividend at V4% per year, has been credited to all

*
savings accounts ..at First Federal on, December 31, I960. This
dividend, shared by over 2:5,000 savers at this mutual institu^
tion, brings total dividends, paid for the year1 to more than
$1,500,000!
NOW, at the beginning of a new year and a new dividend period',,
is a good! time to open a savings account or add- to 'your savings.
SAVE by January 10th and earn dividends from January 1st.
SAVE as much as you can. Then, keep saving- at- FIRST FEDERAL
to get the most for your money in the $ixties!

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAM ASSOCIATION OF WATElBURf

• 50 Leaveoworth Street •
WATfRTOWN OmCI • 654 MAIN STREET

- ' " " Mtmber; Federal Savings g. Uain Insurant* Gvip.
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Book List
The following new books are

now available at tbe Watertown
Library. ' ..

ADULT FICTION
. The Seventeen Widows off. Sans.
Souci, ' C h a r l o t t e Armstrong;

.'Where' No Flags Fly, Frederick
Ayer, Jr; "The Heal 'Gone 'Goose,
George Bagby; The Gold-Rimmed
Spectacles, Giorgio Bassani; Son
.and .Heir, Edith Begner; A Noble

Who, Christianna Brand;
"Hundred Hills, Howard, Breslin;

Reluctant Cavalier, DaimJii R
Ghidsey; The' Van Langenm Girl,
Brian, 'Cooper,; TBe Wainwrigtit In-
heritance. Elizabeth Corbett; Tbe
Interpreter, March Cost; Pomp and

. Circumstance, Noel Coward, Ghost
Blonde. Mark Derby; Pass the
Gravy, A. A. Fair; Assault on a
Queen,'-Jack Finney; Out for the
Kill, .Anthony Gilbert; Diamond
Head. Peter Gilman; The Grave of
tte Twin. Hills, Bowen Hosted;
Yonder, Margaret B. Houston; The
Doomed 'Oasis, Hammond Inn.es;
and 'The Steps to .Minder, Rufus
King.

Also, 'Leave It to 'the .Hangman
Th Nl T h P

Also, g ,
BUI Knox; The Nelson Touch, Paul.
Lewis;-The.' lilacs; Overgtow, :Lin
Taf-Yi; The" Taste of Infamy,
Charles Locke! 'The' .87th Precinct
'Ed McBain; Seven Lies South, Wil-
liam P.. McGivern;. A Stranger In
My Grave, Margaret Millar; Twe
Women, 'Two Worlds, Robert Mir-
vish; Sermons and, .Soda Water,
t l ) .The Girl on the Baggage Truck,

. <£) -Imagine Kissing Fefce,_ (3)
We're F r i e n d s Again,, John

" O'*Hara;'"The. Nylon, Pirates.; Nictio-
_ las. Monsarrat; Catherine Chaileu,

Humphrey P a, k i n g t o n ;' Where
' There's, a Will,., Ellis '•Peters.; ,The
Soldleri, Richard. Powell; Zazie,
'Raymond. Queneau; Note 'Me:, In-

• spector, Helen. Reilly; 'The Go-
Away Bird and 'Other Stories, Mu-
riel Spark;.. 'Love At All, Ages;, 'An-
gela TnirkeU; 'Rabbit, -Run,' John
Updike; Water Music, Bianca 'Van
'OWen; Peaceable 'Lane, JCeiffo
Wheeler; A Sense of Values, Sloan
Wilson.

ADULT NON-FICTION
'The Lady Persuaders., Helen

Woodward; 'The Day 'Christ Was,
Born, Jim,- Bishop; Frogman Spy,

• J. B, Hutton; The Defense of the
Middle. East. John C. 'Campbell;
The Waste Makers, 'Vance,' Pack-
ard; Summerbill' (A 'Radical Ap-
proach 'to Child Rearing, A. S.
Neill; 4© Days; of Christmas, Doro-

.. thy G. Spicer; .Journey Into Sum-
mer. Edwin W. Teale: New Worlds

. 'Through "the Microscope, Robert'
.-Disraeli; A Zoo in-My Luggage,

Gierald 'Own-ell; 'The Astronauts,,
Martin Caidin; "The Manned Mis-
sile (The Story of the.B-7), Ed,
Rees;* Better Homes '&-Gardens;

vFlower Arranging, 'New Illustrated
Encyclopedia of Gardening, T. H.
'Everett; Sports I lustra ted Book of
SUing, Mask. and Flippers (The

"Story of Skin Diving), L l o y d
Bridges 'as told to. Bill Barada;
Great Reading from LIFE, by Life
Magazine.. .Editors; Prospero' Cell

- .and Reflections on a Marine Venus.
• Lawrence Durrell:. From 'Raft to
. Raft, "Bengt Danielsson," The Mas-

ter 'Builders (Le Corbusier, Mies,"
Van Der Robe, Frank Llbyd

' Wright), Peter Blake; "The" Aces,
Frederick Oughton; American, Ori-
g lnvL . G. Pine; The Sky Sus-
pended ('The Story of «lne Battle
of Britain), Drew Middleman.

ADULT, BIOGRAPHIES .
•'Treat- It -Gentle, Sidney Bechet;

Belafonte, Arnold Shaw; Miracle
In the Evening, Normal Bel Ged-

"- dies.;- Cocktails and Camels, Jac-
queline Carol; Dr. Tom Dooley's

Three Great. Books: Deliver -Us
From Evil, Tbe Edge of -Tomor-
row; Tbe Night 'They' Burned the
Mountain, Tom. Dooley; The Earp
Brothers, of Tombstone, Frank
Waters,. Confessions of a Happy
Han.' Art; Linkletter; .Seeing; Eye
Wife,. ''Virginia Moore; 'Tbe 'Boss."
(Gamel Abdel Nasser), Robert St..
.John, Silhouette in,. . D i a m o n d s
('Mrs. Potter: Palmer), Isabel Ross;
.The'Man. Who Rode the Thunder,
William H. Ranldn; Windsor,,. Re-
visited, Edward, Duke of Windsor.

Children's Fiction—Ages 12=16
"What Then, -Rattan,";. .Shirley

Arora; Bruno., King of the Moun-
tain, Michel-Aime; Baudouy, Gau-
denzia, :Pride .of the. Palio, Margue-
rite Henry;. Here 'Oom.es. Harry,
Hilda Lewis, Third String'"Center,
Manly W. Wellman."

Children's Fiction — Afles 8-12
The. .Bell .of Kamela, Lilujm.

Budd; Mister Billys Gun, Berta
and.-Elmer' Hader; We Live in the
Country, Lois Lenski; Becky and
Her Brave Cat, Miriam. Mas©;
.Jack Mack, .Robert. P. Smith; The
Golden Footprints, Tata Yashima

Mill luluck Council 1
States ' MQcniic|

Three meetings for" Scout and
Cub .Scout 'leaders" in Mattatuck
Council are scheduled during -the'
.coming' month. " _ -

The first wffl ''be on. Saturday,
Jan. 14, and w4H be a Cub Lead-,
en* Pow-Wow at the 3Oddietrury
MetneriaL ScbesL Starting - 'time'
is 12:45 p.m. - , - . .

'On. Tuedteay, Jan 20, at ft pun,,
a"'Camp Rally .and dinner for Scout-
masters, Explorer Advisors:, and.
Committeemen, will 'be held at -the
'Chase' Company Metal Works cafe-
teria, 'Off Thomaston Ave., Water-
viie.' -

'The final, meeting is slated, for'
Friday, Jan. 30 at 7:45 p.m., .and
will be .'the. annual business meet-
ing -of Mattatuck Council at the
Gonnectkrot -Mgjhfr-and-- Power Co.
auditorium, 4» Leawnwortb St.,
Wafcrfoury. . • • ••

-si,.

START
1961

OFF RIGHT—
WASH HERE!!

KWK KOM WASH
1«22 Watertown

.• • WATERBIHlV
(Westwwii, Shan _ .

Itact: to Monty's' 'Beiuty Court
.and. K. D. Adams.
: '' Store)

OPEN 24 HOltM,7

EASY AND READ-A LOUD
BOOKS FOR TOTS

All Around 'the Town,, Phyllis.
McGinley, Poke - Along - F r a, n k
O'Leaiy, Where's Prancer?, Syd
Hoff; Morris Is, a Cowboy, B. Wise-

For the-Leg: of a Chicken,,
Bottina, Bruno Munari's A B C;
Johnny Appleseed, Gertrude Nor-

C H1L D R E N'S NOM-F1CTI ON
Science.' Puzzlers,. Martin,' Gard-

ner; All About the Planets:, Patri-
cia Lauber; "The Genie and, 'the
Word, Walter Bue.hr; Railroads in,
the Days of Steam, .American Heri-
tage Editors.; also 'by.the same edi-
tors, Discoverers, .of the New
World, Naval .Battles and Heroes,
and Indians, .of the Plains; '.'The
First Book of the Mediterranean,
Gerald 'Gottlieb; Poland, 'George
Kish; 'Getting 'to Know India, Bar-.
nett Laschever; The Federation of
Rhodesia & Nyasaland, " Evelyn
Irons; .The Gil Hodges Story, Mil-
ton J, Shapiro; Thomas Jefferson,
and His World;: Amfef, • Her. Edi-
tors. Bird Girl, 'Sacagawea, Flora
W. Seymour. -
YOUNG ADULT NON-FICTION
Between You, Me and the Gate-

post, Pat Boone. • '

f Watertown Grange will meet.
Friday, 'Jan. 6, at 8 p.m. in Ma-
$|mc mm, with Master Gladys
Jifain presiding.' ''The meeting will
be Officers* Night .and each of-
ficer ' .Is: 'to furnish a., number for
tbe lecturer's: program.' Mem-
bers are -to...: faring articles- -'for"' a -
Country Store, -whictr wiB be-spom-
s»red br the Home Economics
Committee. •"

MICHAEL J. COZY

om/ his entire Staff
wish you and yours a-

(juzppy. flew

• it "Is our sincere wish'
that you will have a most

Joyous - holiday season.

Mkhoel J. OMf

M I C H A E L J . C O Z Y
Cadillac. - Oldsmobile Sales *mnd Service

' ' 504 WATERTOWN AVENUE, WATERBURY

LET • iGIL-
GUTTERS

^ OFF

FREEMAN CLEAN OUT THOSE
TO INSURE WATER DRAINING
Y O U ! ROOF

GOOD ROOF
..on : - <

YOUR HOUSE
is like

MONEY
IN THE BANK!!

H Saves Your Property — It Saves Your Pocketbook!!

IS YOUR ROOF LEAKING?
Then Ifs Time To Call "GIL91 FREEMAN WITH YOUR

FARM AND HOME ROOFING PROBLEMS!!
Bird''s—-Johns'-Manvi'lle, \E#c., ,'

•; A.I I -'Ty p es o f - -Roof i §tg OM d S i d IM g

WORK GUARANTEED FREE ESTIMATES
* ' S # / ' " F r e e m a n •.. 1/ s • $ • /• h. s if r .e • cf iff e 7 p

F R E E M A N
ROOFING CO.
221 PORTER ST. WATERTOWN

T « l . CR 4-3665

II;',
GUTTERS
and LEADERS...

Are your gutters and
drains, in shape to take
the heavy winter rains?
It's smart to' clean, and
fix-up now and! protect
your property from dam-
age and defacement.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



mas::
Aftendedr §y
72 Couplesp

Seventy-two couples attended the
. annual. Watertown ' High School
Christmas Ball last: 'week in the
' attractively' decorated. . school
gymnasium.

The semi-formal" event was
planned by various, committees
beaded by John Filippone as gen-
eral chairman. Co-chairmen of
the refreshment committee were'
Judy Guerrera and Peg Carney.'
Holly Ulinskas anfl Sharon Curul-
1A were co-chairmen of ttte dec-
orations committee, Lattpynd Men-'
tus headed the tickets committee1

and Michael Stanco was chairman
frf ttw music committee. • DeVito's
Orchestea played for the dancing.

Attending as patrons and pa-
tronesses were Mr. and, Mrs. Rob-
ert Cook, Mr. and lfa&. Joseph
Erennan, and Mr. and Mrs. Ged-
des Ulinskas. Hostesses were
jKartiyn Turner .and .Frances. Car-
ney."

- " 'The couples who attended were:
Ronald 'Greaves and Sally Tehan,
Boy Bates and Unda Hoffman, Ar-

" nvM • Oliver a n i J'nJie Charett','
.John. Navickas And Annette Amen-
dedo, Peter. Barnes and Joan West;
.John. Roden .and Gretchen Getsing-
er, Charles Blood, and. Nancy
White, Stanley" Remiszewski and.
Nancy Ebreo, Roland. Zwiebel. and
Katherine Ulinskas, John Filip-
pone and Lorraine Desro6iers,

••Andrew Roden and Eileen. 'Wheel-
er, Tom Guinea and Dot Daddona,
Darnel Zibello and Nancy Mc-
Oeary, James; Martin, .and, Judy
Anderson, Thomas Fistili and
Nancy Giordan, Douglas Copeland
and Pam Johnson, John, Obar'and
••Sharon Curulla,; Michael Krok and
Katherine Boisvert, 'Charles Ma-
chokas and Barbara Richmond,
Barry Wood, and Julia, Ganavaee,
Robert Cirelli and Marilyn, Horan,
Ernest LaFoantain and Mary Ann
Towle, Jam.es. Coffey and Lucie
Womak, and 'Gordon Richardison,
and Judy Stockno.

Also: Lee Hansen and Roth
Deichmann, David Wassong and
Alice Oeary, Ted Tfetz and" Jane
tens, Da'vid, Alexander .and Mancy
Alans, Frank Brown, and Kathleen
Roberta, Donald Perkins and Judy'
Veimeau, Charles. ~Atwood ahtf
Charlaine .Andrews, 'Biobert. Dave-
luy and Faith Yerseckas, 'Man©
Vanone and Carol Verseckas,
Ronnie Beach an i Judy Seymour.
Gregory Chiarello .and .Barbara
Toffey, John Rowell and Eleanor
Hubbard. Dieter Lorancaitis .and
Barbara Lyman, Stanley Mozden
and Linda Parella, Ronald' Delaney
and, 'Candy Levigne, Ralph Bradley
and Nancy Kbmgfebel, Charles
Bradley and Margaret Grey, Ted
Jannetty - and. Carleen Primus,
Wayne Whitehouse and Jackie •Qs-
borne, William, Maistp and. Lea
Chuxch, John Cunningham, and,
Mary Ann, Serra, John, Jayne and
Helen,...Kandl,eI Gregory Lukowski
and Peg Carney, Francis Mitchell
and Rose .Ann Nigro and Barry
Loomis .and Sandy Loomis.

And: John. Kearney and Jean,
Russell, Donald Woodworth and
Carol Laborde, .Douglas ^Hobble
and Houy Ulinskas, Peter Barno-'
aky and Sharon Donahue, Richard-
Ricci, and Marcia Lewis, Lanny
Wilson, and Sarah- •Womak, Robert
Palmer and, Sandy Poulin, Thomas
Gotta .and. Ruth .Donahue, Alton Pi-
.nard 'and Leslie Beckel, Howie
-Pi-card and Diane Sirols. Douglas
.Barnes and. Susie' Fierce, John
Gallery and Arlene Becker, Henry
.Ross and Beth Akins, Buddy Leach
and Denise Peluso, Donald Lind-
hart and Penny Whittle, George
Sloes and Eileen Nadeau, James
Brennan and Elaina .La.Boda, Jo-
seph Cassuloo and Carol Mari-
narov James Hull and- Nancy
Campbell, James Haley and Judy
Gueirera, Peter Blondin and Win-
nie LeMay, AJ Chapin .and Betty
Woodward, and Grayson Wood and
Vina Corriveau.

Marine Concludes
Combat Training

Marine Pfc. Richard F. Puffer,
Jr., son 'Of 'Mr. .and Mrs. 'Richard
P. Puffer, Breakneck Hill, Ifld-

HAMTLTON '
~ .. - M M _

ROLLER
SKATING

-WSDNESDAY - FRIDAY
A SATURDAY EVES.

- 7:30 to 10:30

CHILDREN'S 'MATINEE
•at . * Sun. —' ;2-ft •*»., M.

•PECIAL GROW RATES

-BRAND ff:EW FLOOR

dietary, recent^ completed . four
weeks of. individWl combat train-',
m e J"t tfw - Mamie ' Corps Base,
Camp PendJeton, Calif.

The course 'included. - the latest

'.infantry'' tactics,-, first aid, demoli-
tions, . field fortifications .and ad-
vanced schooling on 'weapons. ' ~ -

'Trainees learn that .all .Marines

A New Year---A New Star

WINTER
TERM

Qualify rapidly for e P M J — U offk« coreer

.Malt* • mm rtort In. 196! 1

Doy School Mo«., Jon. 30

:L*itt Junior Coll«f« cour»*t .mm taught by friendly, cttiMip*tcni
l|llwWMIWVIMPSHiiw'u#' II 'vHlli BbVlpBIKPU' N̂̂ VWV BMV wwWVViPSIflli IWwWIII

insarins ropW pro^reu and a minhnwm OMI' for

.. Practical Courses —-• Fret1 Placement

Secr«tsn«1
•Aimmmi Stcrttwkl

••tfiiwn; A*Bhiittrati«n
tpttiml Cour«««

ASK FOR 1961 BULLETIN
m * -feti'itf

f«r WgiimiMfl er advanced ntuiwits.

POST JDIIOR COLLEGE
OF COMMERCE

24 Central Ave., Water bury Plena 6-3658

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOW6*, jCDN«.) t O4N, 5,

.are' ''basically 'infantrymeii, wheoV-|tnwk driven, jm
er they serve- as cooks, typists, i units. • -

I Wm Fewimwe
A New Process of"

LAMINATING VALUABLE
DOCUMENTS

ami Kith Cerrifical«i
.As

FLEXIBLE PLASTIC
which keeps them dirt and smudge free, Ink free,

etq_. Prompt Service; Low Cost.

WE ARE LAMINATING, FREE OF CHARGE,

THE BIRTH CERTIFICATE of WATERTOWNS

FIRST 1960 BABY!! '

PLASTIC PROCESS PRESERVATION
— Wotaffbiirf :38 Cooke Street —

Plaza 3 - 0 3 4 5

MONTY'S
BEAUTY
COURT

Begin The New Year With A New Permanent,.,
Fashioned For You By Monty's!!

BONAT'S
CAPTIVATING

Permanent Wave
Regular $18.00 N O W $ 1 2
Includes Haircut, Shampoo and Set, Cream'

Rinse and Monty's Personal Consultation..

SPECIAL NOTICE .. . ... Customers Purchasing 'The Above Permane* Wme. 'HOW,
M « Y Purchase A Second Permajie«t Wave "For The Some Low Price Of $12.00 Any
lime Up To June 30, 1961. ' -

CHILDREN'S PERMANENT.. $6.50 (12 years and Under)
MONTY'S HAS JUST INSTALLED THE SENSATIONAL AIR-CONDITIONED RAYETTE
DELHI DRYERS, OFFERING CUSTOMERS A NEW EXPERIENCE -IN HAIR DRYING WITH
AIR ,., ,. ., 'NOT WITH HEAT!!

Monty's Beauty Court
1*18 WATESTOWN AVBWE (PL 6-72U) .

'Open Moo. t in . Sot.
WATERMMtY

t
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Our Family's
New Year's Re

To Shop GEORGE'S
Every Week To 1
Advantage Of Quality

Plus LOW LOW PRICES
And Those Wonderful FREE
UNITED STAMPS With Every Purchase
-GEORGE'S Gives Us Many, Many More Gifts With
Their Special Weekly Stamp Promotions Which Include
Their Increasingly Popular Double Stamp Wednesdays.
May We Suggest You Shop And Compare Very Carei
For The Best In Value, Quality, Service Stamp Bonusi

...

THIS COUPON WORTH•

100 FREE
UNITED STAMPS

WITH THE PURCHASE -OF
A SIRLOIN-TIP ROAST

AT GEORGE'S*EAT DEPT.

(Coupon Expires Sat, Jan. 7}

50 FREE
UNITED STAMPS

with each package of : ,.

ARMOUR'S
HOT DOGS

AND COUPON tELOW

STATE off MAINE

BROILERS
Split or Whole

FROM

CHOICE BEEI

CUBED STEAK!

STAMPS

(Excluding -

VERY FINE

APPLESAUCE 2
(Case of 24...$2*95)

HEINZ

KETCHUP •14-02. JARS

THIS COUPON WORTH THIS COUPON WORTH THIS COUPON WORTH

50 FREE
UNITED STAMPS

100 FREE
UNITED STAMPSUNITED STAMPS

WITH "THE PURCHASE OF WITH THE PURCHASE OF
PORK ROAST AND' - " ' "

.. CHOP COMBINATION
AT GEORGE'S MEAT SEPT.

WITH THE PURCHASE OF
ARMOUR'S HOT DOGS

A T GEORGE'S MEAT DEPT
A BAG OF APPLES AND

A PACKAGE OF ORANGES
At Georges Produce DepL

(Coupon, Expires -Salt, Jan. 7)(Coupon' Expires Sat, Jan. 7) (Coupon Expirw Sat., Jan. 7)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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v J
TOWN TIUCS (WATEKTOWN, COMft.), JAN.-V J«tt ~

F
100 FREE

STAMPS
with POM ROAST £ia
CHOP COMBINATIONS

IOOTREE
UNITED

with: SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
(See Coupons Below)

Duncan H ines C a k e Mixes

P. G. A.

White Meat Tuna
C I Y LE AF PI E F ILLI N G No. 2 Tin 2fc

B ETT Y CROC KER PIE CRU ST M I X 2 packages 35c

KRAFT'S

STRAWBERRY JELLY

oz.jar

GARDEN GLOW

PEACHES

$100
•0.2'Atins

CARNATION INSTANT

CHOCOLATE DRINK

35

TANG-7-OZ. JAR

29
IN OUR FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

SPECIAL! !
R O M A N

—CHEESE RAVIOU
—MEAT RAVIOU 39

GOLD MEDAL

F L O U R

II. lag49
FROZEN

SANDWICH STEAKS

FOR ALL WE NEW YEAR'S
DIETERS!!

!••Try New Sealtesf "900'

ONLY 89* QUART
(Visit Our Dairy Bar 'For Special In Store Bonus!)

METRECAL, ALL FLAVORS
1/2 Ib. $1.19—312 lbs., $6.93—8-oz. L. I. 6 Pak $2.(W
P. S. Some of Us Here At George's Have Already

"Resolved" To Weigh Uss in ''61!! •

±

• " » •
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«t — TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWW, CONMJ}, MM. f, tMTtCfuiktmas scene, cdtnplete with

Sciioot Activities
which visifed the h-

recently were Mrs. De-
laney's third grade on Dec. 5, and
Miss Scully's- fourth grade on
Dee., 9. Transportation was for-
niafaed..by the Friends of the fJ-

s fifth grade held a
The parents

"Hie children haw*
clawrooms for the

Miss Mi
fifth

on the
p p room,
mac's class trimmsd

in the
Ctaus vtettcdf

grades yesterday

ted the
holiday aea-

Mrs.
a

the aB-
Monte-

the Christ-

primary

Mrs. Benedict's class coDected
gifts, including many rood, used
toys, to send to the children at
the Newington Home for Crippled
Children.

The class is eagerly awaiting
their I u n i or ^Forest Ranger
badges from Siuohey Sear. Ron-
ald LichwaUa was chosen to write
the tetter to Smokey Beer asking
that the class be enrolled as Jun-
ior Forest Rangers.

The children hi Mrs. Manning's
fifth grade class presented a play,1 The Elves and the Shoemaker,"
on Tuesday. The main charac-
ters were Denis Levesque, Lyn
namMn, Gail Derouin, Lauen
Church, Denise CamareH, Bar-
bara Hygick and Patricia Hardt.

JnTSi ,_ _
presented the play "Christmas
Dinner in Mother Gooseland."
Mother Goose wssrtj*ay8tt"by W8fc
orah Berger. Otftft* to* tMe eat
were: Little. Boy Bine, Anther
Paternoster; C M M H n ; Ste-
ven Lieber; Jade tGary CarttBa:
Miss Muffet,
Mary, Eileen
men, Stephen
Boucher; Jack Jill,
Graziano and HSberta
Pofly, Kem Martin; Son
Bruce Stanley;
Keith Hynes;
Janice Coe;
Oriello- Mother
Fen; wont
c|a Daddona.

The foltawta* efaOdnn played
v TOKMC tflBSIS Van *JBJB^T XJJUXCB • ftMr"
gela Pakwtba, iPalil r̂ adetlf- Guy
Forte, John Tajjlor and Mary
MayiMud.

Barry Kinne mttr in dhsrse of
lights and XSttttgt Reardon the
curtain.

Mrs. Smith's 'grades one and
two made cookie amfl cracker dee-
orated Chrrstmas trees which are
to be pot out I v A e birds after
being used for room decor atioDS.
The children have ieaxned many
of the Christmas customs of oth-
ers lands and male a variety of
tree ornaments.

The children in Mrs. Fischer's
fourth grade made very pretty
angels to be used on a tree.
Mrs. Hawkins, the art teacher,
showed them how it is done.

As a part of the holiday season
the pupQs in Miss KHbride's
sixth grade prepctred two large
pictures. One wa* a traditional

FREE!
STERLING SILVER
SALT and PEPPERS

poster wad made tit connection
<with the «lefaratkm cjf Hanufcfeah.

star CK

Tiet Madmr
zanski,
Sharon
John Q'onins.

Ro-
and

i riinuHnta,
Jamaica,

iktab

with the
a tradi-

the
children
tiflnal
celebration of

The pupte at 3ooth ^School pre-
sented a Christmas program for
the various classes. A perform-
ance was held .yesterday with the
parents invited "to attend.

Several selections were played
by the All School Band, and songs
were rendered by the fifth and
sixth grade Glee Club. The-Hol-
ly Berries Rhythm Band of Mrs.
Malta's first grade, also enter-
tained and a Christmas pageant
was presented by Miss PoeosJd's
sixth grade.

Members of the All-School Band
Polly Hubbell, Georgia Pan-

Oaitis,

7 Kttafrt rTazeft, Feiiriy
Rixford, Denis Levesque, Joseph
Budris, Paul Petruccione, Keith
«ack . fticbittd WeUft, Ted Chap-
in, AfitoeJa 5p*no, Edward Hunter,
Walter Knox, Mark McMahon,
William JPswexs, Thomas Cook,
• Jeffrey Carlson, Kevin Gagagher,
CSb Sweeney, Debbie mxfurd^

4CBOX, Tbnothy Kenney,

and Craig

J& the <3ee d o b were Sharon
p , p s v 4 n ,

Carnaroli, €ner«r OHshne, Rose-
Pbyiha OteUi
" Nancy De-
•, Xinda Great-

Stfa&ra Gratiano, Shirley
, JSwlatlHim Hovick, Ran-

BaH, Jtam Marie Jalbert, San-
Deborah Julian,

, * Lynn Kkunkin,
Carol jKeuersou, Dona Kulikau-
<«k«s; UBMam Lane, Zteryl Lane-
ville, Camerlne Lavoie, Anita
iapto, Gayie jtetnelto, Ramona
Maynard, Harriet Medin, Marceia
Nadeau, Xinda PaefeOa, Carmel
Rosa, veronica Ruselowski, Eve-
}yn Russo, Susan Slager, Debbie
stocam, Claudia Zappone, Joseph
Budris, Ray Cfaasse, Ronald
D'Amico, -John DiTillo, Gilbert
MaurieUo> Robert Meyer and Roy
Nash..

Members of the Rhythm Band
are Thomas Andrew, Gerald Avo-
letta, Denis Bessette, Richard
Blass, James Budris, Richard Ju-
lian, William Lombardi, Thomas
Mehmet, David Nagy, Edward
Palomba, Randy Rigazio, Robert
VTtone, Annette Desjardins, Fran-
ces Hale, Lucy Pfi.es, Kathryn
Stanziano, Diane Urban, Janet
Vedney, Debra Zappone, Sherrie

Yule U9MH9 Whwwrs
WHaners Jtt Stk year's ,

Chamber of Commerce Christmas
home lighting contest were WeBy
Mailhot, Guemseytown Rd., over-
all lighting; and Miss Lila Chan-
puis, 23 Ball Farm Rd., Oakviliey
in the door decoration class. v

First honorable mention in the
overall ngh&i^ 5was won by Jack
Snyder, -ffi4 Bndnngh&m St., Oak-
vifle, and in the door lighting,* John
T B r t r t ll

1

Winners in the two cg
were presented with plaques.

Bousquet, CaBfeen Stn^van,
ela Nash and Rtnb Mae Hanky

In the can of the Cnrict
pageant were Carol Kenersoii
Mary; Wffliam Erkson, 3m
Raymond Vaughn, Gary WitliattB
«nd John Dftiflo, Kings; Snefii
Reed and Kaacy Hell, A t t

i

Robert Gahey, James Cunninc-
ham, Broce .Bates and Michael
Cady painted! a scene of Santa-
OAUS and bis raindeci' coming to
a sleepy town Christmas Eve.
They also painted a -Christmas
tree, a caadte and a snowman en
the other windows. AH the mem-^
bers of Mrs. Rigapulos' third
grade made Christmas trees and
trimmed them. They were used
to decorate the dining hall.
Robert Meyer, George Zappone,
James Townson and Stephen Obar,
Shepherds; and Catherine . Lavoie
and George Hallock, Bible read-

The All School Band and Glee
Club were directed by Robert N.
Filippone. Arlene Hull was ac-
companist. Louise Malia direct-
ed the Rhythm Band and Miss
Judith Pococski the Christmas
pageant,

Out SILVER Anniversary
GIFT OFFER

HAS BEEN EXTENDED!

You'll be' delighted to own ,._.' • . •
proud to present as a gift, to/a '
special relative or frienS . . ... a set'
of these hanasorns GLASS-LINED
STERLING SILVER SALT AND
PEPPER SHAKERS!

•~. To get' your set, )ust open, a new '
. savings account with $100 .or more'"
• . or add $ 100 or more to your present '

account NOW. -This .unusual offer
'. I r limited to one- gift per account* .

While supply lasts. jPtaase hurry!

2S Yew*:Young „ , , $5DfOOOf00O Strong!]

i SAVIKS
Lo«i Atwclotion of Wotarbury

YOUR CAR
READY NOW with

WINTER
msmwmti'Wm bodl*M or • » your own ilmm

PLUS TA X AND'
RBCAPPABU TUB

Winte is here! Take advantage of this VALUE-
PLUS offer NOW! 'Enjoy tile security of positive
Tom-ft Country traction at rock-bottom prices.
They nm quietly on, .dry pavemetit and are un-
equalled for traction in mud or snow or on let.

6ABE S
UNITED TYRE SERVICE

152 ST. — WATERSURY
FL 5-0185 !
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Births
tmTZER—A third child, second

daughter, Heidi Marie, Dec. 34
- to Watorbuiy Hospital to Mr. and

Mrs. Waynfi P . Stitzer (Mary C.
Daddona), Falls Ave., OakvEle.

BURNMAM — A son, David .Wal-
lace, Dec. 17 in Waterbury Hos-
feitah to Jfp _ and Mrs. Douglass.
L, Bma^ma^Uean Marie Bentz),
R i d t Road, Woodbury. ̂

. PHMJC4M1 — A son, Daniel Jo-
"feph. Dec 18 in Waterbury Hos-
irikl to Mr. and Mrs. James J.

. Peruginh (Josephine A. Guerrera)
-Hllcresf Ave., Oakville.

LEVE8QUE—A son, Joseph Mar-'
©el, Dec. 9 in Waterbury Hdspi-

al to Mr. .and. Mrs. Marcel J. [
Levesque (Shirley C Grenier),
Hugnerford Ave., Oakville.
Gandpareirts are "Sir. and Mrs.
Joseph Levesque .and Mrs. 'Ed-,
ward Dwyer, .all of Oakville,.

LONDON — A son, Samuel Arthur.
Jr., Dec. 6 ..in- Watertown to Mr.
and. Mrs. Sanuel Arthur London
(Betty Jean Chewning,) Highland.
Ave.

COTE—A son, Jeffrey Philius,
Dec:, 20 in. Waterbury Hospital to
Mr. .and Mrs. Delmer G. Cote
(Margaret E. Lampron),' Main
St., Bethlehem.

PALO MBA—A .daughter, - Janis
Lee. .Dec. 17 in, Waterbury'.Hos-
pital to Mr. .and Mrs. John V.

Palomba {Joyce Bernice Lupu-
cy), Davis St. Oakville.

LVTH—A third child, third daugh-
ter, 'Tracy Lee, Dee. 35- in. St.

. '.Mary's Hospital, to 'Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Luth (Rita McDermott1,
Williamson Cir, Oakvilie.

BOI8VERT—A, third "child, ." first
•daughter, 'Cynthia -Ann... Dec. 4
in MacNeal Hospital., Berwyiu

111., to -Mr. adn. Mrs. 'George F.
Boisvert (Jeannette Humbert.),.
Wheaton, M. Grandparents .are
Mrs. Lawrence Humbert, Chica-
go, I1L, .and Mrs.. .Reginald. Bois-
vert, Waterbury. Great-Grand-
parents are William Greenwood.
Watertown, and. Mrs;. Sophie Ra-
huba, Oakville.

TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONH.). JAW. S, 1—1 —

Engagements
Baldwin-Means

Mr. .and .Mrs... Roger Means, of
Hull, Mass., announce the engage-
ment of their -daughter, Marie
Judith" Means;, to. Thayer Baldwin,,
Jr., son of Mr. .and Mrs.. Thayer
'.Baldwin .of Hull, formerly of Wa-
tertown.

Miss Means attended the 'Univer-
sity of Massachusetts where she
uas a member of the' 'Kappa Kappa.
Gamma. She presently is. at the
•Catherine Gibbs School .in Boston.
Mr. 'Baldwin, a graduate of "The
Taft School, is a junior at Yale |
'where he :ls program chairman .of'
WYBC.

No date has 'been set for the

Mr. and Mrs. George 2
ery. Gueroeytowm ReL,
the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Sandra Lee Brandmeyer, to
Peter Blanner, gem of Mr. ami
Mrs. Theodore Blannef, Skiltoo
Rd. No date has been set for the
wedding.

Miss; Brandmeyer graduated
from Watertown 'High. School, and
is employed at Somers Brass, Wa*- .'
terbiury. Mr. Blanner graduated "
from Ka>-nor Technical School, a n i
is employed at. Chapin's Service '
.Station, Main St. •

Miss Brandmeyer 'was. honored
by '.her parents, at an engagement
'party Christmas night at her
home. A number of friends and
relatives attended.

FIRST NATIONAL
STORES BRING YOU
AtfGREEN STAMPS

LMOST VALUABLE
STAMPS YOU CAN SAVE

MOST VALUABLE!1'S&H, America's oldest and only nationwide
stamp plan, is the stamp plan .guaranteed by Good Housekeeping.

L Only 1200 S&H Green -Stamps—not 1500—fill your S&H book..
You .get more gifts faster. Over 1500 top-quality, brand-name items are
waiting for you to choose from at any nearby S&H Green Stamp Redemp-
tion store. "

••SEEING IS BELIEVINCt Prove to yourself that S&H Green Stamps are
the fwosf -valuable stamps you, can save. Be sure to pick up a FREE copy- of
'the new 100-page S&H Ideabook at your nearby First National Store. It's
trie most beautiful stamp catalog you ever dreamed in! -

Stores lit

Except Hartford

:. J * B % 1 • I • 1 • I. * t 9 ff • 9 * t ! ) ' • f | ,• | f w | I S g
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John F. O|UM
Hae funeral of John F. Dunn,

53. New York City, formerly of
MMtrbjwy, who « « * Bee. a at
tie U. S ' Public Health Service
HwfrftH. Slaten island. N. Y.. was
held Dec. 31 from the Majorano
Fmmni Home, 96 Willow St., to
t%e Immaculate Conception Church
f # * Solemn high Mass. Burial
was in'Calvary Cemetery.

."MM. Dunn was bom in Water-
fury, April 11, 1907, son of the
late William and Julia (Brennan)
Dunn. He was an employee of the
Connecticut C&. of Hartford and
Waterbury as a bus operator for
3$ years before leaving for New
York 19 years ago. He was a
maritime seaman fa* the' past 18
years and was a member of the
-Fraternal Order of Eagles of Wa-
terbury.

HIS 'survivors .include two sons.
John R. Dunn South Hadley, Mass.
and "•Douglas F. Dunn, Watertown;
a daughter. Airs, Albert Tietz,
Woodbury; a "brother, -William"
Dunn, Orange; and five gntidcnuV
d -

Mrs- LymanjCp
" Private nineral services... for

• Mrs. Harriet (Barlow) Chapman,
91, widow of Lyman B. Chapman,
'Cbtult, Mass... formerly ofv Water-
bury, who ' died 'Dec. '27 . at her

• home, were held in Cotuit with
burial in that: community.
* Mrs-Chapman was 'born in Mid-
dletown, Nov. 27, '1869, daughter
Of the late Henry F. and Alice
(Ward.) Barlow. - .She lived, 'in Wa-

Christmas Tree
Burning Saturday
- The Watertown Jaycees will 'hold
their annual Christmas Tree burn-
ing on Saturday, Jan, 7, at 7:30'
p.m. The -event, held .annually
since 1956, always .attracts a.
large number'of' spectators.

Residents of 'Watertown. and Oak-
vllle who wish to have their 'trees
nicked up are ashed to leave them.

" m front of their1 homes on Satur-
day. Jaycees will tour the 'town
between the hours of 9 a.m. and
4 p.m.: on. that day to pick .up
trees, —

The burning will ••take place at
-DeLand Field. ..

terbury for many j ean , tntylng;
to Cotuft about &ur^e«r«.alQ.

She is survived by a soft. Barton
Chapman, Watertown; a-oaughter,
Miss Rath B. Chapman, Cotuit;
one granddaughter, Ruth, Water-
town; a brother, Joan W."flari
Cotuit; and two nephews.

rlow,

KEYS MADE!!
Yale typ*. aketaton' or flat type.

KAYS HARDWARE
Main St., Watertown. CR 4-1038

Watertown
Manufacturing

off AH Plastics

VISl'f' A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME. WARE

Porter. Street
Waterjown ..'. ;

'OPEN:
.. Tue*#ays . .. . . 1:00 to 4

• Saturdays . . . 10:00 -to 4

Mtss Mary Sladlc
The funeral of Miss Mary Stadic,

Edward Ave., who died Dee. 26
at St. Mary's Hospital after a long
illness, was held Dec. 30 at the
Lutz funeral Home, Pittsburgh,
Pa., with burial in. St. Nicholas
Cemetery. Pittsburgh.

Miss Sladic was born in Pitts
burgh the daughter of the late Ni-
cholas and Anna (Frankovieb) Sla-
dic. She had lived in Watertown
for the past- eight years.

She is survived. *y -One sister,
.Mrs. Anna. Loiselle," Watertown. '

-' AHsert LjiPWta ••
funeral services for Albert La-

Porta, S3. formerly at Waterbury;
who died' in Maps., Calif., after a
brief illness, were held today in.
Napa.' .with, burial, ill that city.

Mr. LaBorta was "tarn in Water-
bury, Sept. 28, '1897, " .son. of 'the
late Vmaenzo and. Maria (Irarto)
LaPorta. For "2fr years he 'was
employed at' the Pepe Wholesale
Grocers and later founded 'the Al-
jim 'Wholesale Grocers,, which, is
still. " in operation. .In. I'M? he
moved to Napa 'where he was a
district manager of the' Gallo'Wlne
Co. at the time of his death. '
. He is survived, by bis 'wife, Mrs."
Mable (Yovina) LaPorta, Napa;
five sons. Viorent, Albert, .Robert
.and Joseph, all of Waterbury, and.
Gregory, Napa; two daughters,
Mrs. Amadio 'Marconi, OakviUe,
and Miss Aithea LaPorta, Napa;
four brothers, Dominic LaPorta,
Torrington, Joseph LaPorta, Mi-
chael LaPorta. and Frank: LaPorta,
all of Waterbury; two sisters,
'Mrs... Frank Zappone, Waterbury,
and • Mrs. Michael DiPrimio, Oak-
viUe; 1.4 'Rrand.chil.dren and sev-
eral nieces 'and • nephews.

. William J. Seredinskas, air-
man apprentice, USN, oi Hollow
Road, graduated Dec. IS from the
aviation familiarization course at
die Naval Air Technical Training
Center, Memphis, Tenn.

The two-week course included
instruction in- naval aviation his-
tory, flight theory, nomenclature;
aircraft designations and han-
dling, fuels, power plants, acces-
sory equipment, survival tactics,
jump techniques and fire control.
"""Graduates are advanced to one
of the many technical schools at
the Center.

JOHN YARMAL
APPUANCE sqtvice

PLUMBING — WHS I NO •

101 Tufper AVHIIM, Qakvllle
M m * CBMtwood 4-3915

ENGINKRED
PLASTICS

.. AND • -. '

AMERICAN
SINTEtlNGS

WATIRTOWN '"
" INDUSTRY

NIGHT SCHOOL
STARTING WEEK OF JAN. 30

One Night A. Week: — ?:f 0 ro *;30 —

REAL ESTATE:
ALDRO JENKS, Instrucjor ' •
" , Principles and Practices

Preparation for State Examination
" Monday Evenings '- -

•A

* 4

INSURANCE:
;• " "• 'WILLARO S. MARTIN,;. Instructor • - ^ •

Principles and Procedures
Fire, Casuatty, Forms, Preparation
For State Examination
Wednesday Evenings

ACCOUNTING:
FOX NON ACCOUNTANTS:

- Fair executives, professional' 'men and women,
~~"̂  management, partners, investors. '

." 'For" Further iwformotkMi €«•' P i 6-3*58 "

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
24 CentroJ

OF COMMERCE
Am. : ' W

• '' 1 *

: : • • " • • •

flJf'li'AI

CM TM

D

1
Win Tbo

JM ft -«§§ p JC

* • «-'SA^ii9
* i

Tempest puts safety-miiided
performance in a gas-saving 4!

(Range of horsepower choices from 110 to 156)

Take a Tempest out on the highway and put it through
its paces. 'Tibia ear is a. whiz;-at moving into fast-stepping
company on an expressway. Takes you from a. standing,
start to' a safe operating speed in seconds . * .gets you. up
a- .eteep hill .in high gear, " _ -

Run the Tempest, over the' roughest road you can find. I t *
rides like the big ones because it's balanced! 'The1 engine's

- up. front—the transmission's 'in. the rear. And it's got
independent suspension at all four wheels. Tires dig in.
firm..oil curves and turns. Full 15-inch wheels make' car
look big. Tires last. Brakes run cooler. ' '

Before it' fait the majket, Tempest had 3,000,000 mifes of
testing by eaogineere, pro drivers .and. a team of teenagers.
its reliability checked out 100%. Owners have.rofled up

aii nwre. The only kick is 'the one it puts back in :

IHE HOT1 TOPl£ IS THE NEW
'1BM:3PEg k WMEIAG

N1W TEMPEST IS SOLD AND SERVICED BT YOU« LOCAL AUTHOWZSD P^NTIAC DEALER

AT WOOD'S CAR ACE
; ' ' . - . - ; . . l i n t i E i i T d w N oofflN. •• • ••• .; ; .-789 MAIN ST..

i
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"Connecticut housewives will no-
Ute Httle difference in retail food
prices, daring 1961, Mrs. Dorothy
McMahan, Lifchfield County Home
Demonstration .Agent said today.

-The' 1961 ' retail" food outlook is
. badfcd an reforts which 'were; pane
. seritedf by leaifinfl ^ceramists a

•• look' Conference 3 6 . W»shingtoti
».. 'C.. Nov.- 14-17. ' '' .
-" "With food soppi^s ami demand

cortBWofis expeetrt tfr rttnain at
• abaut the saine 'leW' as this year,
. retAih food prfe«r ne«t ywtt- shoufc

avwage c lo» t» ftote of 1SW,"
j j | _ -." BiLji_iii-|in.uiii. «LM^^tt*MttMI<Miiii!i§-3HWM • •> i • • !
«liC HOffHW VHVHlviHniCE'tfliUuml - etBCffll
.staled.. "SImilaijy, fi»d marfet-
ing margins,' as 'wel,. as prices,
received bjf .fluemwfg. tor food, are
not ftxpeeted_ to citange .greatly,.
she added.

civilian meet consump-

' - C omwcnciit "Ufo
CotiFittS' Profite
Of Me w Governor

• The Ja iuar* CONNeCTICUT
"LPFE, 01 t 'tt|M :̂>|inc'k with the
TOWN riJfcrifP takes readers
'to" Mohawk fWontain, - where
proprietor - 'Will Schoenknecht
ha8 bet a. •ISOyHD that some of"
the thousand* of ailera who head '
for Vermont And New Hamp-
shire each wpeitend can be di-
verted to sJoftoa nearer home.

• ,A pemflnal profile of Gov-
' ernor-to-be John Oemp»ey shows
how a curty-headed tike from
County Tiipperary, 1 Ireland!, cut
his political teeth In Putnam and
now takes, over the state's high-
est office.

. • 'The January CONNECTICUT
..LIFE also contains spectacular
pictures .off' the fire which de-
stroyed half of historic Mystic's
downtown, Connecticut Events,
a 'Comprehensive' roundup of
what happened in Connecticut in
the month, and other features.
Don't miss, it. - -

Water Pimfia - Water Softener*

R.J. Block & Sen
Inc.

FAIRBANKS-MORSE
WATER SYSTEMS
SALES and SERVICE. '

Northfield Road
Waterjawn, Conn.
-Tel.: CR 4-2271

vformattonFor COMPLETE
'•flout, • ~

TRAVELERS
INSURANCE

(ALL. LINES)
0 E E

John B. Atwood
47- Robert* St. — Watertown
T«l. CR 4-1881 or PL 3-5147

Your Travelers Agent

Uon in 1961 is expecte* to In-
crease about four pounds ̂ er per-
son over this year's high rate,
overafl retail meat prices next
year should not vary substantially
from those of 1960.

Beef supplies are expected to be
a little higher in 1961 than in
1960. The increase will be most-
ly in lower grade meat. Beef prices
may average a, little lower than
in 1960... .^ -

'During the first part' of 'the new
year, ports:. prices 'will be higher
'than they were early, .in. MW, Ho
ever,, by FaE, 1961, prices may
d « * ™ a s mure pork becomes
avmHbte. L a n * prices' are ex-
pected to, stay' about where they
are or iicwsMjy dfeenne somewhat.

Mrs. McMahoti points,, out 'that
the supply of broilers wtt, contin-
ue to increase and foresees, prices.
remaining at the 1SW level, or
pferhapi even lower. "Turfceys are
also being produced in . neater
numbers- and prices in early 1361
are expected to be bekw those of
early. I960," she continued.

Egg prices will be high, for the
first .quarter of 1961 since the
number of laying' birds is, down,
at present:. 'Though supplies of
eggs, win ..pick up later in
the year, the average consumption
rate for 1961 .is lilcely to 'be below
this .year's rate.

Mil t production in Connecticut
was. at an, all-time high, in, 1960
and is not expected to chai(ge dur-
ing 196L Supples of other dairy
products will also 'be plentiful.
. Production of fresh ' vegetables
in the, coming months will depend
On weather conditions, 'If. favor-
able, the total supply of fresh veg-
etables will, be about ""the same as
a' year ago. Prices will fluctuate
depending upon, the supply... The-
outlook for 'frown vegetables is
or supplies1 to be as plentiful as

a year earlier.
Apples will be in. shorter supply

han normal in 'the coming months
since the I960' crop harvested was
considerably bekw average' in
quantify in Connecticut. Quality is
high and prices will be above last
year.

iFCafMCICFIOIlS
The following realty transac-

tions have been filed for record
in the office of Town Clerk Marie
Buckingham, m the Town Hall.

Warranty Deeds
Louis A, Freeman to .Francis J.

Lapman, property on Highland.
Ave.
. 'Clifford and Marilyn Loomis to
.Richard, C. .and- Joyce E. Dobbins,

T O W » - T I M E * (WATgRTOWN, CONW.), JAH. $, f # # t - i -

Cranberry, prices for the record
crop • produced will be favorable.
The supply of citrus,- fruits; will, be
about the same as 'a year ago but'
because.' of 'the' .late starting sea-
son prices; will be higher to 'begin,
with,

property on Linfcftekl Road
Anthony and Philip DLNunzio to

Atfonce Kontout, Inc., property on
Phillips Drive.

Anthony and Philip DiNunzio to
Elaine Porto, property on Fran-
ces Ann Drive.

Catherine W Brennan to Robert
K. and Joan G. Walter, properly
on Lake St

William A, Loomis to Clifford

and Marilyn LooffiS;
eels on Roberts Ave.

LOIHS A.
OIL. atfttttsm

« 1 M , 6ervioe A Repair*

pa — Contret*
ftetay« —Transformer*

'Etoetrfo and Manual
Pot Burner Crnitrafs-PartSt •*©•

Burner Part* and: Material*
Mn 8took -=- ~ "

14 Roetcifafe A V D I U I
OAKVltLE:,, CONN.

CR 4-3471

TED TETZ, JR..
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watertown
"CR: 4-37891

YOU CALL, WE HAUL,,,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE,

Cru&hod Stone - GraveJ - Sand
Loam .

REASONABLE 'RATES

You're: Always Ahead
When' You Call Ted. •

Economical To Instal Aid |%e
COOKING — If'» m, pleasure on a modem gas

> rawga.,

HOT WATER — So much at so l i f fb cost wiHi an
.Autoinaflc. Gas Water Heater.

We are your local deafer ,. ,.. ."as, ctot* fo you as

FOR MORE INFORMATION . . . CALL US NOW

CONN. FUEL-GAS CORP.

A COLONIAL
"BILL CLEAN-UP" LOAN

Snow Plowing

Cleaned' and Installed

' < ' PAVING - '
s' • - CALL ."

MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 6
C t 4-3 5 44

THE
HEMD4WAY
•AKTUTT

CO.

WA101IOWN, CONN.

- K t l O N THREAD

BRATDED LINES

. . • helps you dig out from under those 'holiday Mils

If you're like most of us, your budget takes a beating in. January *nd
February • , , 'with, holiday and. other bills, piled on top of regular
family 'expenses:.. We'd .like to' help you, dig' out .from under that pile of
biBe with a Colonial "Bill Clean-up"'loan... Payments will be tailored to
fit your particular needs. So come Into any of. .Colonial's, eight conven-
iectly located offices soon. Make arrangements for your "Bill Clean-up"
loan and see if you don't get the feeling so many folie have—ifs
mice to bank with tJw :pmple at Colonial.

COLONIAL r
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Aa*n*See*mi
CfoHiiftq Cori*
Same As In 1960

"It's going to cost the average
Connecticut family about the same
tor clothing in 1961 as it did this
year," Mrs. Dorothy T. McMa-
kon, LJtchfield County Home Dem-
onstration Agent announced re-
cently.

' t Prices for clothing -in. the year
Ahead will remain at the current
level with a light 'increase ex-
pec ted during the last half of the

..^year. Basis Jar the 1961 cloth-
• fist" outlook was supplied, by re-

ports given by leading economists
' at the 38th Annual Agricultural

Outlook Conference in Washing-
ton, D. C T N O V . 14-17.

Winter and Spring 1961 cotton
cloth prices are expected to re-
main about the same, or perhaps
be slightly lower than prices are
this fall. Clothing apparel prices
will reflect this by remaining
hear the present level.

Of major concern to the Con-
necticut buyer is the need for
understanding the new fibers and
what they will and will not do,
the home demonstration agent
said. The fiber 'labeling- act is
now in its second year, she add-
ed. ' ' • •

'The trend for .lighter ••weight
clothing — achieved 'by use of
lighter 'weight fibers:,- different
'weaves and fiber blends "and treat-

\LUL/

ANNUAL

RUG CLEARANCE
SALE!!

Oriental and Chinese throw rugs, runners and
area sizes received from fin* estates at ex-
tremely low puces. • • •

USED DOMESTIC RUGS
Throw rugs, runners and area sizes. Many
.slightly used, limited stock only.

- . - ' REMNANTS , :

All sixes rugs, runners and stair carpet at less
than ¥2 - regular prices. . Bring your measure-
ments while quantities last. -
United1 stock of Tx 12 American 'Orientals at

ANDERSON'S
RUG HART

R o u t e 4 7
W A S H I N G T O N , C O N N . .

- •• Tel. UN 8-7410 ' ' '

Where Mug Prices Are "The "'Lowest!
Hours Daly'1 8 a. m. - to 6 p. in.

Tues. & Thurs. S a. m. to 8 p. m.

•»'*•-'./;*•_ M i n t t

bi6av,Me.,^6aroi J, Charboaneau.
coats, wfcdcfc contain foam-Tr BronMn IWn s,

type* iaterHnin
oc

illustrate the
r garnamts.
will cost more

next year," Dorothy McMahon
said. Men's wear is expected to
rise slightly in the Spring, higher
labor costs being the reason.

Prices of. Spring shoes wiH be
approximattly the same as fal£
shoes. A new development in
leather shoes wilf make them re-
sistant to scuffing.

Rotary Hears Talk
On Juvenile
Delinquency . ' ..

Summer Libbey, -Principal of'
Swift' Junior High School in. Oak-
ville, was 'the .speaker' a t the noon
meeting of 'the Watertown Rotary
Club, Wednesday, .December' 28, at
D'Angelo's Restaurant.
- Mr. Ufobey spoke1 on juvenile
delinquency. He warned his audi-
ence that all teenagers are not' de-
linquents. 'This category includes
not' more' 'than five per cent of. all
teenagers.

'The formative years when, the
trend toward, delinquency can be
spotted & .between 'the"ages of
eleven to 'fifteen, Mr. pbbey
sighted four causes occurring . in
the homes-'Of children, which can
definitely contribute to a state of
delinquency: Broken homes —
Homes with 'constant fighting and
drunkeness — Over indulgence and
parents refusing to' believe" that
their' child, can do wrong — Plac-
ing the blame on 'the teachers .and
the police.

Mr. Libbey said that |n Us opin-
ion a good .service center, prop-
erty, staffed, can definitely .guide
'the above "type of child.

Visitors were from iThomaston
—WHliam Glower .and: Larry Har-
ris; Waterbury — Dave Babson,
Fred. Loehrnan. Marry Folgmamn,
Martin DflCarpoV' Murray Gross-
man., Harold Coleman; and Bangor, I

o n u
had a* Idsr Broom dmooc had a* Ids

guest John Rodgers and Mike
Grasso was the guest of Fred
Loehman.

Retirement is another thing that
does not always turn out to be the
pure perfection expected. One old-
timer put it to us the other day—

f'Did you ever fc»* Jofward att
during a busy day to a pteawat
-walk in the evening, only to find,
that, .when you. sot around; to it,
that (1) the sun had hidden behted
•dark clouds, -12) a strong, shaip
jwind had sprung" up (3) you. were ,
;tired\ and weary, and (4) the
'^streets were all deserted,? ?

- f

THHTS H FRCT

WHICH S OBSEKlfatGirS ZO^Aim/n^KiABy. £t&lfMQmim OW
AMBMCJWS Bt/yAMJiTMEK $ 3M*t.iiON DOLLARS MXm OPUS-

7HJSXXJB0 /

PLEASE SAY YES TO THE
NEW MAilCH OF DIMES

Announcement
. "As the mew owner of the Thomaston Paint Service, I woutd

like 'to re-new personal acquaintance with our many customers in
Watertown and vicinity. " ^

"1st 'Of' this fear.' 1 purchased the
ion faint' Service from Roger Pierpont — but for 5 years previous-
ly, 1 had been a member of Hie firm's staff. 1 fed sure fiat' wfth
this background, ptus much addrKonaJ bu>mess experience,' that the
operation of 'Hie store, in quality, price and service wiH leave Ittfe'
'to' hm desired. •• " . - "• ' -

have scores of fins customers in ^n/atertown and vicfntryf

them to feel free to cafl on us at

our leitifiuus witn them as customers. . - ' -

- ' "Our stock wifl be kept always o» a .level that wil insure our
customers what they wont when they want it'..... our prices WH be
kept at a satisfactory minimum so that our customers wiN be. happy

.#'. or us either. _

;.-- - ; - ."And rem<mbor pkas* that our stocks and our' service are
- just as dot* to our Watertown customers as our telephone .". .
- .Alias " ' ' •' " " ' "

MIPJIIO

177 MAIN ST. — ATtas 3-5875 —. THOMASTON
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JPlMS SUJKnUCT
by w&rne* and noti-

i l M««ittig- of the
ttiwse entitled to

le .in said'£*fcvlUe Eire district
vTlmft" Will be &eld in the

ift Jr. nKtsb SCfeooI at eight
" ck jun. (8:60 p.fli.) on Jan. 16.
. fosr't&e fallowing purposes:
To vote «B to •whether or not
the Oakvllle Fire DisfHct fahall
relinquish the responsibility of

'Street LI»bting in the district,
to the Town of Watertown as
covered lity the new-charter for
the Council' Manager form 'of
government.
District shall
right to coirt

, the event the
not accepted

'2. To adopt ac
essary and

- purpose at
the roregains
'transact amir • _ - - - . _ .

- . . Inem tha,t nHt&.te properly
• ' acted upon Et^ett meeting:.

'Dated at OakviH^/Cftnn-, this 20th
•day of Decei .

Signed . , ......
.-aikceitt F. Mtrtli

Chairman, (9*ltVlll« F i n Dlst.
. Public Works Commission

e Fire
TV* the

htlnir in
is

. voters,
votes nec-
tt tor the

any-of
... and to.

otlver bin.

-CLASSIftH*? ADS
ELECTROLUX:^ Sales and serv-

ice. Cleaners - «nd floor poliaii-
ers. Andrew J« MaHhot, Office,
HU .2-2996, HaM'-CR '#42631

AU
'One of

'equipped,
h p s in C

128 Wafer
PL 4-1892.

Waterbur*
% • •

MIMEOGRAPHING — Organiza-
tional or commercial, from 20
to 2,000 copies, ĵ dttr stencil, or

' ours. Diversified. Services, 678
Main...St., CR, 4*8805.

EXPERT WAT<^ANO CLOCK'
R EPAl-R1N G—<Iu*ranteed Work-
rnanship. - " "•w*r--

FOB' HENT: WoiWtiry M..' Wa-
tertown, 3%-4% rooms* all- utili-
ties,, rang©, refrigerator. $125-1?5

" per month. No children, Tel CR
MM8L . •

FORD 3alaxie CPIIT. All M r -
er. AHtoa. -Like M * i , 9XS99
gORD Galaxie. 4 dn Mft.,

.P.S., Autom., RftH, WM
mi lee. Only .•. ..& .%

5» FORB- Galaxlfe, Jt dr. U!^,
Autom., R&H. Power steering
& bra-kee. . . Ij&tS

SS RA1ULBR. American. 2 .ir
Like new „ 3»5

58 FOHD Victoria 2 dr.. H T,
Fully equipped . 1,483

3T POBD Country'sed wag. 4 dr
with power 1,183

57 POBD Conv Standard. C D .
R&If, BJack. Real sharp 1.18S

57 PLYHOVTH Wagon, 2 dr
standard shift. R&H *m

rat FOHJB Custom S cyL automat-
ic, 2 fir SH5

SO PL1MOITH 4 dr. Real n i i r '

S5 PLVSIOITH 4 dr autom,
RAH •„ : s»s

.33 CHBV. Bel .Air 'Was. Autom. "
8. 4 ..dr. : '. 8«5
" ' Onr prl«m UHOK

LET US AJfAZB VOl !

Cresiwood Ford., • Inc.
UnlB St. Watertown

%OST: .. Adult 'T<irtoi« Shell
"rimmed eyeglasses • in- green, felt
case. Rewaid. CR '4-4229.

SArtPENTER A. MAavt* WORK,
reasonable. "BuOdtac.' repairing.

• 'Free estinia'tes. Tel, CR 4-8397.

NOW YOU CAM- RENT — R o w
Bander, edger, electric pep
steamer, waxer, etc.. at .'KAY'S
HAKDWAREL, MAIN STL, :W,A-
TERTOWN. Tel. CR 4-1088. .

ACCORDION and piano lessons for
beginners and advanced students
by Anthony Vallette, former staff"
teacher at Berklee School of Mu-
sic, goston, Catt CR, '4-8077.
^U-fifik CAfiPETS, »RO^ 0 LOO MS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So
Main St, Thomaston. Rugs .and
Carpets cleaned by . Blgelows
Kaipet Kare Process.

F1M RENT -
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and levelling

Watertown Buildino Supply
Echo LaRe Ed-., Wtn.,, Tel.
CR '4-2955

R0OT S BOYD IMC.
. Since, I SSI

• GfllttAL IP45URANC£" • "
...REAL ESTATE...

55 Center Street, Woterfeury, Tel. PLaza 6-7251
449 Main S+reet, Watotown, CRestwood 4-2591

wmmmi

SON. INC.
Coll v i , for your residentialwtring. For estimmec.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Soy, MAKE
n ADEQUATE WIRING!

5110' Main St. - OAKVILLE - Tel. CR. 4-25S9

A, Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NfGHT S P J i . to 1 A.II.

SUNDAYS' 4 f**MI, to 9 P.M.

RO'S RESTAURANT
i l l Main St. Oakvtlle,

BOi
4-1348

Hers BOOTS

SNOW BLOWERS
ANTIFREEZE

REMINGTON CHAIN SAWS
GENERAL LINE HARDWARE

WATKTOWN OM)P ASSU WC
.27"

SEASONED firewood for sale. Call
after'4 p.m; CR 4^217.

roww- S (WATERTOWW, COJWI.fe.

TYPEWR KTEfte repaired.
writer ~ and" xXXtue supplies,
did L.'HaIL Main St., Wtn. CR

MODERN

— Telephone
IO Cherry Street

HOW IN PROGRESS!

CHILDREN'S CORNER
Main Street - Watertown

An- automatic electric dryer is so easy to own

— so convenient to use. It ends, Forever,

lugging; clothes out to' hang in the frigid cold or having

to make do with indoor drying that leaves them stiff''

and;'Scratchy. Your clothes dry soft, fluffy, .sweet-smelling with

an electric dryer, and it cuts down on your ironing,, too.

Now's a good time to see how easy it is to own an electric

.dryer,, while many Electric Appliance Dealers and. CL&P are

'Offering a free 10-day home trial;

DRYER OWNERS

A T T E N T I O N !

Get a Free Gift

Electric Blanket

CL*P

Start planning a dryer party now with your

Electric Appliance Dealer or CL&P. Invite 10 or

more friends, who have not attended another'

dryer party this year,, to see the convenience' you

enjoy washdays with your electric dryer. Our1

-gift to you is a wonderful electric blanket in your

fhfficft of ffflffTKii A Homo Service RttprP?fntfftiye

wiH dwMwIfBte the 'dryer and provideroftee and!

daunts, too. Start" matring cnTPng^^^ts today.

- f'

-i-

Ii
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Ag«ntSees 1961
CMkhtq Goth
Some As In 1960

"It's going to cost the average
Connecticut family about the same
for clothing in 1961 as - it did' this

\ year,"1' '.Mrs. Dorothy TV Ifclfa-
" .boo, Litchfield County Home Dem-

onstration Agent announced re-
» , 'cently. .. •

' Prices for clothing -in. the year
... " ahead will remain, at the current

> , level wlthi a light ' increase ex-
' ,* pected during 'the- last, half of the

- --.- ^year. Basis lor the 1961, cloth-
.. ' Ing-outlook was supplied by re-

, 'ports given by leading economists
" , at the' .38th Annual Agricultural

Outlook Conference' in Washing-
ton, D. C . Nov. 14-17.

Winter and Spring 1961 cotton
cloth prices are expected to re-
main about the same, or perhaps
be slightly lower than prices are
this fall. Clothing apparel prices
will reflect this byr~ remaining
near 'the present level.
' Of major concern to1 'the Con-
necticut '"buyer'• is the need' for
understanding the new fibers 'and
what 'they will and. will .not do,
the home demonstration agent
.said. 'The fiber .labeling" act is
now in .Its ..second year, she add-
ed...

The trend for lighter, -weight
•clothing •— achieved by use '©i
lighter . 'weight fibers, different
weaves and fiber blends, and tneat-

WLL

ANNUAL

RUG CLEARANCE
SALE!!

Oriental and Chinese throw nigs, runners and
area sizes rocvjiwa I I U I H Tine esiuies OT • » •

tow prices* ' • .

USED DOMESTIC RUGS
Throw rugs, runners and area sizes. 'Many
slightly used, limited stock only.

REMNANTS
Ail sizes rugs, runners and stair carpet at less

- than ' / i . regular- prices. - Bring your measure-
ments while quantities last. - _
Limited stock of f*x 12 American Orientals at

" ' . $59.95. " , -

ANDERSON'S
RUG MART

R o u t * 47
. WASHINGTON, C O I N .

.- . Tel. UN 8-7410 •.
Where Rag- Prices Are The

.• ' Hours 'Daily' 8 a. m. to 6 -p. m..
TIMS. oV Ttam. 8 a.m. to'I" p.m.

Ousts — wlS CTptimw, Many
winter coats, which'contain foam-
type*' toterllnings, illustrate tbe
popularity of Hgnter garments.

"Outfitting Dad will cost more
next year." Dorothy McMahon
said. Men's wear is expected to
rise slightly in the Spring, higher
labor costs being the reason.

Prices of Spring shoes wiH be
approxJmattly the. same as fall-
shoes. A new development in.
leather shoes, will make them re-'
sistant' to scuffing. '.

Rotary Hears Talk.
On Juvenile
Delinquency

Summer Libbey. Principal ' of
Swift Junior' High School in Oak-
ville, was 'the speaker at the noon
meeting of' the Watertown' Rotary
d u b , Wednesday, December '28, at
D'Angelo's Restaurant.
- Mr.. Libbey spoke on juvenile
delinquency. He warned Ms. audi-
ence that 'Oil 'teenagers are not' de-
linquents. ' This category includes
.not more than five per cent of all
teenagers.

'The formative years" when. the.
trend toward, delinquency can be
spotted IS :'between, "'the' ages of
eleven to .fifteen. Mr. Libbey
sighted four causes occurring in
'the'. homes. .of children -which can
definitely 'contribute: to a state of
delinquency: - Broken homes —
Homes with constant fighting and
drunkeness — Over indulgence and
parents refusing to 'believe that
theu- child can do wrong — Plac-
ing the blame on the teachers .and
the police'.

Mr. Libbey said that in Us opin-
ion a" good service center, prop-
erly staffed, can definitely guide,
the above 'type of child.

Visitors were from.: Thomaston
—William Glover .and. Larry Har-
ris; Waterbury — Dave Babson,
Fred Loehman. Harry Fblgmann,
Martin DiCarpo, Murray Gross-
man, Harold Coleman; .and Bangor,

Me.,—Arol J. Cbarbooneau.
Branson Lodmood had at his

guest JohS Rodgers and Mike
Grasso was the guest of Fred
Loehman.

Retirement is another thing that
does not always turn out to be the
pure perfection expected. One old-
timer put it to us the other day—

fDid you ever task Jorward aB
during a busy day to a pleasant
Walk in tbe evening, only to find,
that, when you got around; to it,
that (1) the sun had hidden behind
iark clouds, 42) a strong, shacp
wind had sprung up (3) you were
tiredN and weary, and (4) the
streets were all deserted ? ?

THHT 5 fl FRET
PRORT5 AMOUmm X) $300
MILLION mm a&2j*iwn

meamui o*5

Aitker! lal l t i !

AMEGICAMS8t/VAM7W£K$eAMUtduDOLLARS M/U&tt OPUS
S*V/AJ3S BONDS /

•

PLEASE SAY YES TO THE
NEW MUCH OF DIMES

Announcement....
"As' 'til*' new owner of Hie Thomaston Paint Service, 1 wmiM

flke to' re-new personal acquaintance with' our many customers in
Watertown and vicinity.

1st of this year, I purchased the Thomas-
ron Faint Service from Roger Pierpont — but' for 5 years previous-
ly, 1 had been a member of the firm's staff. 1 fed: sure that with
this background, phis much additional business''' experience, that the
operation of tie' store, in quality, price and service will '.leave I M e
to' be desired. "" . ' \

scons off fine customers in Warerrown and vicinityt
them to., feel free to cafl on us at any time for regular

"Our stock will be kept always at1 a level that will insure our
customers wfeat they want when they want i t1 . . .our prices wW bo
kept at a satisfactory minimum so fiat' our customers wiH be happy
— and 'our service WTH" be of a type not to
or" us

- ' "'""And remember please that our stocks and oar service are
just as dose to our Watertown customers as o«r telephone . . .

•

MHiAftD
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Yi fuiriby '*fcrii«Mr«,«*"ii«it:i
- • • - - — / ; _ o f . the

those entitled to
taijta: .Sire, Blatrict
*pf. he'**!*' in the

r. ^Hlrft ' eehoel at eight
l, (f:M> p.KL) on,. Jan. 16.
be following purposes:

. M - to 'Whether or not
.-the Oakville Fire .DlaO-lct shall
reHnqulsh the responsibility of

the .Council." Mi
" government, T

- District.shall
' right to corrt

the event the
not. accepted

2. To adopt lit
easary and
purpose .of
the toregalng
transact an

.. iiiese that
acted i

' Dated at Oa
toy oT P

• Signed %S
-Vincent F. Martin

Chairman, ttaJMll* Pire Dist.
Public Wurks Cotnmisaion

•er form, of
iUe ' Fire

htlng in
rter is

voters..
votes nec-
nt for the
ng any-of
*es and. to
other btis-

proBerly
. - _ meeting.
Obnn., I hi s 20 th

•X
f r F » « O S t r i n g "ODT. AH ao-sr-1 -er- Autom. -LtV ne*- ._. AAM

- «o roJU> Oalaxlw. 4 dr. K T . ;&:S, Autom., R&H, 8,0«) orig.
miles. Only .• f S^ms

58 KOHD- Oalaxte, J» dr. H.T.,
Autom., R&H. Power steering
& brakes. . , 1,M»3

.V* RAMBLER American S dr
Like new 9ft.i

58 PO«I> Victoria 2 dr.. H.T
FulJjr equipped . 1̂ 1115

ST FORD Country sed. wag. 4 dr
with power 1,185

57 FOBD Conv Standard O "D .
R&H, Black. Real sharp 1,1 »S

57 P L l l O l ' T H Wagon. 3 dr
standard shift. R&H H»

.18 FORD Custom 6 cyl. automat-
ic, 2 dr «»,"[

30 PL1HOITH 4 dr Reai n i . r '
sn.%

XI PLVSWITH 4 dr autom
R&H Sfl.%

55 CHBV. Bel Air V.~a.g Aulorn

XLASSIFlfD A OS
ELECTROLUX:-Sales and serv-

ice.. Cleaners «nd floor polish
ers. Andrew •& Maithot, Office,
HU 2-2996, Ha«e GR 4-8263.

EANt-E'S
" One of

equipped
Shops in (

Al
I'M Wi
PL 4-1892.

'WORKS'
ly

Wheel

Watftrbury

MIMEOGRAPrlJNQ — Organiza-
tional ' or canuneei&l, 'from 20
to 2,000. copies, yottr stencil or
ours. Diversified Services, 678
Main, St., CR 4*8805.

EXPERT WATCSpMStD CLOCK
REPAmi N G—Guaranteed Work-
roamhip. - ' 'fg£.

FOR RENT: WeXH»ury Rd., Wa-
tertown, 3%,-4% rooms, all utili-
ties,, range, refrigerator. $125-175

• per month. No children, Tel. CR
4-8942. &t

Oar p
oar competitors

LET IS AMAZB,lOt'!

Crestwood Ford, Inc.
. UTS MnlD St..

C'Re«itwt»»d:
Watertann

LOST: Adult: T4nrtni.se Shell
~ri.tti.medi- eyeglasses to' green, felt
case. Rewaid. CR 4-4229.

SArtPENTEB «. MA»ur» WOftK,
reasonable. BulleBng, '.repairing,
'Eree estimates. Tei CR 4-8397.

YOU CAW RENT — Poor
sander, edger, -electric paper
steamer, waxer, etc. at KAY'S

• 'HARDWARE, MAIM ST.. .WA-
TERTOWN, TeL CR 4-1038. :

ACCORDION and piano lessons for
beginners .and advanced students
by Anffiô ny Vailiette, former staff-
teacher at: Berklee School of Mu-
sic, Poston, Gait* CR 4-8977.
^UG€, CARPETS, BROAD LOO MS
• —Minor's Valley Rug Service, So

Main, St , Thomeston- ' 'Rugs," and
Carpets cleaned! bf • Bigelows
Karpet Kare Process.

FOR RENT — Fioof samSei-B, ~
'Boor polishers, .sanding: ma-
chines, transit .and. levelling
mactiines.

Watertown Building Supply
Echo Lafte Rd;, Wtn.., Tel.
CR 4-2555

1"

R09T S BOYD INC.
lnswanc« Un^erwritert Since 1853

INSURANCE •
. . . R E A L ESTATE. . .

55 Center Street, Woterbury, Tel. PLaza 6-7251
449 Main S+reet, Watettown, CRestwood 4-2591

11

i i

I

5REAS0N.INC.
-Call vi for your residential wiring. For osfimaTet.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING! .. ^ .

510 Main St - OAKVILLE - Tel. CR 4-2589 !

A. Licensed Electrical Contractor Since 1927
_ _ _ i

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NfGHT 5 PJI . to 1 A. I I .

SUNDAYS 4 PM. to 9 P.M.

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. OakvilJe. Com.

JO*
4-1348

. HRD FEEDERS
ME*TS BOOTS

SNOW BLOWERS
ANTI-FREEZE

REMINGTON CHAIN SAWS
GENERAL LINE HARDWARE

WATBTOWN C(M)P ASSU WC.
27

_ , «LECT»*C
Hot Water, warm Mr
C d i t i fcSS

SEASONED firewood for sale. Call
after "4 p.m. CR 4-8217.

TOWK TUBES fWATEBTOWH, COWI.
rv PEWR tTERS repaired.

Ecndf "otttcc toppnt

15

witei and trfftce spp
did 1 '̂HaIL Main St., Wtn. CR

39»

MODEHNCLAI
ID .

— TeJepbone PC 3-2806 ~''.
119 Cherry Street Waterbary

\

NOW IN PROGRESS"

CHILDREN'S CORNER
Main Street - Watertown

• • 1 1

An automatic electric dryer is so easy to own,

— SO' convenient to use. It ends, forever, •

lugging clothes out to hang in die frigid cold or having

to make do with indoor drying that leaves them stiff

and-scratchy. Your clothes dry soft, fluffy, .sweet-smelling with

an. electric dryer, and it, cuts down, on your ironing, too.

Now's a. good time to see how -easy it is to own an. electric

..dryer, while: many Electric Appliance Dealers and CL&P .are

offering: a free 10-day borne trial;

DRYER OWNERS

ATTENTION!

Get a Free Gift

Electric Blanket

CL*P

Start' planning a dryer party now with your

Electric AppKance Dealer or CL&P. Invite 10' or

more friends, who have not attended another

dryer party this year,, to see the convenience you

enjoy washdays with your electric dryer. Our1

gift to you is a wonderful electric blanket in your

chok* oJ colors.' A Home Servk* fapcfllentative

wilt demensft-ate the dryer and •—* iiiu auffcu and

domifs, toQ. Star I1 nialtliiy •WKRIWWifĉ pts today*

V'
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SPORTS
.. B y B O 8 A* L . M

-INO'IANIS IN 'TWO' CONTESTS
. IValertown High, sporting air

overall 3 won and 2 lost record,
gets back on the basketball trail
after a holiday recess 'with a pair.
of road contests at the end of the
week. ." • . • • •

Thursday evening finds the lo-
cals at Cheshire to matte up .a.
game 'that was scheduled "for an

. earlier date but'was postponed be-
* cause of inclement weather. Since
.Cheshire became, a 'part of the In-
dians' schedule a. few years back,
h h l h l Jthe two schools have aJ-

Mrs. Homer Derouin ' of JU
St., .is one of our newest -soldiers.
The strapping "young fallow cur-
rently "is taking basic training at
Fort Dix, N.' J. The Christmas
holidays found the community full
of our young: servicemen home for
extended leaves and furloughs.

OBSERVATIONS ' • .
'The holidays brought, a full-menu

of TV football and baskefiial but
our favorite viewing was 'the tele-
case' of the .second half of the Ohio

this year's meeting, which will be'
the only - one .between, 'the two.
probably will • be' played along
those lines. Friday's game with

-Wolcott Tech is intent" but coura-
geous youngsters, "... will • "provide
Coach Mike Mfoffo-a. chance to give

'his second, team a Rood workout.
The Indians weren't exactly idle

during the vacation period .as a.
•strong Alumni team, trying hard
to- show the present boys a •'thing
•or two. 'provided real lough oppo-
sition but the school "boys pre-
vailed,. .

'Watertown's next: home game is'
with ' Housa tonic .Regional from.
Fails [Village, next Tuesday eve-
ning at Swift Jr. High-

. , 'CUFF NOTES
Dickie Derouin, .son of.. Mr. and

Columbio Lodge \ • :
Columbia Lodge No... 12. Knights

of Pythias,, will hold,.a .regular
-meeting' Tuesday, Jan.... 10. at 8:

J.S.

Bobby Bora and 'Ted Salemi, two
familiar ' names" in .local bowlinf*
circles, copped high honors in, the
Oakville Merchants loop Monday"
night. Bobby had a 167 single .and
the incomparable Sal. a 396 three.

A" lot: of thanks to 'Don Brads-
bury -and Tony DiPrimio who re-
cently ••combined, to return/a sum
of" money entrusted to the lady of
our house which she .somehow lost
at 'the corner of Davis, .and Mam
Sts. Don stepped on. the envelope
which contained a list of names
that the funds had. been collected
front"' for • a factory department
•Christmas /party and Tony asslst-

wilfi ii ™* ilT tracing down 'the rightful
I 'Owners. It . was a. real • nice ges-

pjrn... in Masonic' • Temple, | o | ) m e n L I t . w a s a r m ! , n i c e B e s

Chancellor'Commander ;-Pat Ducil-1ture coming'particularly at Yule
lo presiding. •• ".. 'time

'• "-lef<(/s.Do Your ' ; .- -

SPECIAL BAKING!!
We Feature Cakes, Cookies, Pies

. and tarty Specialties. • • .
STOP IN AND SEE US!!

" We Have A Large Assortment of
HARD ROLLS, BREAD. PIES, COOKIES,

- CRULLERS and DOUGHNUTS.

"Open Sundays

"WE BUY THE BEST TO MAKE. THE IEST11

/ FAMILY BAKERY
§ 141 Main Street — OAKVILLE — CR 4-8015

aboard the' ' ""- " * ' ' t

USS Farra
missioned He*. 10 at fee
Naval Shippsfll,
Mass.

The 512-foot ship is named in

face

the-
tint

-mar.

tournament game*
was of course Jerry Lucas, 'Ohio's
fine ' All-American'" junior, who
.moves around with the finesse and..
ease- of a big cat. What "impressed)
this viewer was the 'manner 'in
which the big guy set up his team-
mates for 'basket making plays.

* - - ^£
The AmaiEOD and its trtvutax^es

provide 16,000 miles of navigable

f W m

stm mSi
py t Kir banfct.

Fo.1

r #

THERE'S STIU TIME
TO JOIN OUR 1961

' Wfien the Christmas spirit fugs at your heart strings,
it's natural to open up your purse strings'freely...
If that happened-to you fids past Christmas,
start .saving ahead the systematicChTistmas Club way.

You don't have .
to make up back payments
•although many members prefer'to save the futlamoonf
.of tilt! Christmas Club payment plan they choose. •

To: Waterbufy Savings Bank, Drawer 2Q6Q, Waterbury, Caon.
Htr« is Mir l i s t payment • « my 1 9 6 I Chriffmas Club.

Fh ••mii-«i«-,:iiiy' 5O-w*«k payment book. <

50»j $1., 1 $2. | $3. |i$5.

I law* ch»ck«d amownl 1 with to- pay.

N A M E ' ' ' " . " " " - . ,
SAVtt

'WflEKl'f

(Pttoi* Wfit«)

A D D R E S S
fn*aw Prinll

' 50 'WEEK
CHUSTwUs Clt» THWFT flANS

ANO
. KCBVI
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WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
'.MufuaiI Savings Bank Service Since 1850
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OAKVILLE OFHCE • 423 Main Street
Optn AAondoy, Iwasday:, 'WMnmJctff 9 a,ni. to 3 p.m.

Op tn Thuinday, 9 «jm. to 7 p.m. — Opw Friday, 9 a.m. to 5*30 pJ+

FREE PARKING AT AIL OFFICES
y ' •'-•

HEATING COSTS HIGH? SWITCH TO NEW

AUTOMATIC PERSONAL CARE
WITH!

MOBILHEAT FUEL OIL

ARMAND'S FUEL
OFFICE and PLANT — 131 DAVIS STREET

s
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: ACCESSORIES — LUBRICATION
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